
'Jew Screen Game! . . .  1
2SDAY C O M I N G !

GUEST H  
FOR 1

W THURSDAY - FRIDAY THIS H

NEW WEEK I
•FIT! FEBRUARY 28-MARCH 1 1)

“ Week-End At The 1
N John H
Y W aldror Schaffrina H
lAG” 1
ihows for 1 Price 1
OR SALE—Jesery bull calf, 5 
ks old of registered bull, very 

Jersey cow. W. Winkleman, 
dies east highway 80. 2L
OR SALE— Kerosene Electro- 

Inquire at Sara Gilliland or 
ne 268. Mrs. Jack Flores. It
OR SALE— F 12 Farmall 
n good 6 ply rubber and equip- 
U. A-1 condition. Priced to 
, cheap. Earl Milliorn, Rt. 2, 
de, Eula Community. It
,OST— Brown Laminated Park- 
fountain pen vicinity of Red 

White Grocery Store. If 
nd please notify C. D. Long. 
L 600, Ranger, Texas. Reward

It
liss Myrtle Boydstun, Mrs. J. 
Barringer, and Mrs. W. D. 

rdstun have been on the sick 
this week but are improving 

this writing.
[. A. .McGowen, Jr., wrote his 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mc- 
ven, Sr., from Shanghi, China, 
luary 28 that he was leaving 

home. McGowen has served 
rseas a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutbirth and 
Jack Scott of Cross Plains attend- 
ed the funeral of Miss Eliza Gilli
land February 14.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Anderson 
of San Antonio visited Mrs. And
erson’s mother, Mrs. G. W. Jones, 
.Monday.

Mrs. Ora Clinton and Mrs. Burl 
Clinton of Putnam were Tuesday 
visitors.

Mrs. L. A. Reno, Miss Emma 
Jane Reno, and Ted Winn of 
Abilene were business visitors 

I her Tuesday.1 Mrs. W. H. Bragg is a surgical 
I patient in the Camp Crowder 
j Regional Hospital.

A daughter was born to Mr. 
land Mrs. J. N. Daniel Sunday, 
I F'ebruary 17, at the Qallahan 
i County Hospital. She has teen 
j named Gayle and weighed eight 
1 pounds and twelve ounces at 
birth. Congratulations!

I Guests of Mr. and Mrs. U. C. 
Hamilton Sunday were Mrs. 

i Hamilton’s brothers and their 
'families, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Allen 
and daughter, Martha La Verne, 
of Nimrod and Mr. arfl Mrs. R. 

IL. Allen and children of Menard.

The Callahan County 
Home Demonstration 

Club Cook Book
Is just off the Press

*

These new books will go on

SALE
Monday Morning, February 2o 

at $1.00 the copy 
at the

Baird Star Office
From 8 a. .m. until Noon

Sale will be held by ladies of Callahan County Home 
Demon.stration Club.

*♦

SEAT COVERS
To Fit All Coaches and 

Sedans
W ater proof W ashable

Leather Trim - Double Stitched

Installation Free

Flourescent lights $4.98 up

Oil Cook Stoves and Oil Heaters

Complete Seal Beam Adapter Kit $4.95

Tools and Wrenches for All Types 
of Work

spot Lights for The Side of Your Car

Use Our Easy Payment Plan,

White Auto Store
BAIRD. TEXAS

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “ The 
Broadway of America.’’ Ha* 
beautiful homen, dne churchea. 
modern ichools, friendly peo
ple. and healthful ciimuiu— 
“where there ain’t no r>oor, 
and there ain’t no lick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
get thick.”

CALLAHAN COUNTY, in 
Central West Texas, organizod 
1877; area 882 ^uare miles, 
pop. 11.600. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of mesquite, 
postoak. live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall about 
24 inches.

Oar Motto, “ 'T is  Naithar Birth, Nor Waalth, Nor State, But the Get*up-and*Oet That M akes M en Great."

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY. .MARCH 1. 1916

Tribute Is Paid 
Miss Gilliland

During the many years that 
Miss Eliza Gilliland was associat
ed with The Baird Star as editor 
she wrote many a word of con
dolence to the grief stricken of 
this county, and column after

Funeral Held For 
Mikel llnflies

Proclamation Issued 
For City Election

I Whereas, the laws of the State 
jof Texas, provides that an annual I election, shall te held in the City 

_  of Bair<  ̂ Texas, and
i Whereas,' by the authority so in-

column of thi. newspaper wa. . o r ^ W .  Tex*a’ . , ' ' "' ' °’ "  r  n“ '  fine '
devoted to, tribute, to..departed ^ !„„^ “ ?| r„a ir .„7 f7 n 7 r ': ',* L rr t^  > Huph W. R o.., S^.t^r.%e^u“„ ‘*n S t 'L t

Reunion Nile 
To lie Selected

I94H Plymouth On 
Display Today

Baird gets its first look at the 
1946 Plymouth today. That’s 
when the new models, first Ply- 
mouths to te built since 1942, 
went on display at Sutphen Motor

A committee appointed by Roy i C»mpany’s showroom, their
- ^  new building on Market

MARVIN HUNTER. Jr., Editor

Leslie llryaiil 
IVilhdrans

VOLUME 58— NO. 9

Raptist to Erect 
Heu Ruilding ’

Rev. A. A. Davis, local Baptist 
pastor, announces that plans are 
going forward this week for the 
erection of a new $30,000.00 Bap
tist church building in Baird. The
decision to build the new building . „Ke»nf U n . . m ; e .  .Uo uiui»t  Uim-nun U1 r»yn*r runt-iai « n : i 'r % iMrriiiniiriii, icuiiiuii irruuiKin . „ . ..l
came in response to a rt^commend- two Home. Rev. R. IL Camptell, annual celebration^  ̂ Kend- mouth, he says, has more im- Veteran. .Since a Veteran has
ation from the deacons of the cxnressions of re- Methodist pastor, was assisted by x,,*’ ’ e ng e irst announced today. provements than appeare< *- announce«l for the offiee I now
church, and the vote was unani- .. /-jends A. A. Davis of the First ^ o—That S I i« hprebv Organized several years ago the tween annual^  ̂ models in man>  ̂ ntin - nt teing
mous and enthusiastic. Rev. Davis hL  n«-.!nu. chief Church in the appointed ’ judge’ of said election passeii among Mr Sutnhen these Veterans. I feel it test

|p»»ar Burial was made in Ross Ceme- P£. , .i,  ̂ n v. i •*, i various communities of Callahan According to Mr. Sutpn , | withdraw my candidacyletter , That there shall te submitted range from new performance and ^lerk.

I was not fortunate enough to 
f>ass my physical examination for

friends and Villens.  ̂ n7w that « Jr:; May r i f  th; CUy o f ’ S  ^o^nty Old Settlers’ Reunion ^ r ^ t  g ,*.,tive Service in January 1943
Mi >.  r'iiiiionvi 1. 0.  «o. oo. i  were conducted yesterday at the r r ' ^ .  u .  u * association, is shortly expected ‘ ' • when I was examined for the
“ her home in the sky^ he^ friends Methwiist Chureh at 3 p. m. ^ j f   ̂ , j to make recommendation, for «e- new^'ply- 1" *^’ Impossible
wr i t e  a b o u t h e r  n..rin., th e  u"fl*’r direction of VS ylie Funeral Roi..i To............T...;! raring permanent reunion grounds [or car ouyes. ine e > t^at I could te a World War

reports that a strong spirit pre- '̂ 1'® mourn her passing. Chief 
vails throughout the membership. *mong these perhaps is ams inrougnout me memoersnip. ------- "

The present plan is to tear J*’.® rewived from John R. Daw- Hughes was 79 years of ®l®®
.wn the present building, doing *^1585  ̂ ‘ having lieen born August 28
ivav with the basement, an<l California. That jjj came "to* Aldermen
ect a new structure of brick may, share m the l-auty of ' 1910. set Ding !n Secretarv-

iioeiov,. pj^.^ c Ity Marahall
six years, he movetl to a ranch . ,  Pehn?arv
on Deep Creek In the Hart com- U pr'ii u* ROqq Vr

of M i., S .y o r  a i y  of 'B . id .

do
awav 
erect 
and tile. Lumber in the present x\* g  ’ STAR^^^̂  ̂ B eU eTum . AfteV ’̂ lillig'^therebuilding will te used in construct- * * . ,  "ip*BU al AK,  . . .
ing a tile venered educational „  ' ^®*** ,,
building under one roof. j My dear Mr. Hunter:

.^iinilav. MarrK S hum K^n Hp. ' NeWS of the pHSSltlf

Organized several years
in the services. *’ '* nereny has l*een passeti among pre-war yeaw. „  , , with the V'eterans, I feel it

in Ross Ceme- “ T k ^  J various communities of Callahan According to Mr. .Sutphen. these my candThat there sha I te submitted range from new performance and ^lerk.
®̂  Kendrick reunion grounds at Den- advantages to more glam- j wish to thank each and every

ton. at Clyde, Baird, Deep Creek lines and interiors. p,.|.^n that made it possible f<»r
and last year at Cross Plains. • redioting a recom demand, .Ir. serve these years of office,

f,. '  M u d Likely the grounds will te se- ^utphen says that Plymouth s pro- alwa> bold a warm
tu- , 1. on,K I®®ted at a place near tjie center duction rate will te steppe<l up un- heart that words can-

or the county. Kendnck ..b l. "We : t ' ‘ n,7n75:rtureV. t r t o r t '' b '  '" r *are favoring some live-oak stud- ‘ ” ®, manuiaoturers n isioo . feel like I hsve made the type
dec! grounds near interscetion of Sutphen invites all * aBa- official yc.j exp<*ct«*d when you
highways Nos. 36 and 138, about County residents to visit hi?" el^rted m; to this important office, 
12 miles south of Baird. This jhow rwms at any time, either j have rendered the most ef- 
would put the location in proxi- business or a friendly visit. ficient, prompt, and  courteou* ser- 
mity to Baird, Cross Plains, Clyde, '/-n  . ''ice that was porrible for me to

Texas

8th Her life and work was an in- ” ®ver turning a stranger away 
..... ,v « . - -  ' .nirHtion to nil from his door who was hungry,
came to Baird front Carbon >n ' ^  stLiwart ever at the dealings and straight for-1938 where he served for seven ®v®r at the . . ,, . . ,,n,|prtonk. He

serving
year as pastor here. He

\® spl®n- Denton, Dudley, Oplin and Abi- '  KTKRAN IM.st H \K(,KD render. I am proud of my re-
l^ne. . ^**■1’**'’ P. Everett ar- pords in office and feel that they

The reunion, held at Cross ’̂'ved in the states February 19 will compare favorably with any
ains last August, drew several twenty-five months in Eng- jp the .‘'tate of Texa.-.. and invite

thousand persons in spite of the r ranee shd (yermany J '̂ith public to investigate them
from his door who was hungry, if****f̂  I'® [''® Plains last August, drew several twenty-five months in Eng- j,, .‘^tate of Texa.-.. and invite
hone«f denlina'a and ■trui.rhf for. _. .®*"’ i*i.***'n nhd •I'*'* thousand persons In Spite of the 1**' '̂ France and (fcrmany J '̂ith public to investigate them

nnV\ Colley of New \ ork the 9th Air Force Service : om- to be me out in this statement.

Deacon, of the Baptist oTcaiioITal^o^ Llano!‘ " ' ’ lie'Ts ‘'illndJed 'T )^ hii ^r.* ^?<>‘lley ®»ught three 10-feet deaVh "oc^uVred'^t' her"u^ fomerly of Putnam.
» -> » »  - n ,  ..,d  They returned by , Haird l . „  week, Mer knnwl- „ k >,o .n s TK XTI.,N

Payne. B. Thnmpaon A. I . Scr.jir- 'Pblltwerer, were Glenn Boyd. , ,,^.p and'uniwlfr.h 7 a K ,^ n  W h T irof ^
’  under fire and tei^  unT^^  ̂ <̂ ‘ l® Bernt. M’ . B. .Tones, Lee Ivey. Vt  7 l r « I ? ^ l ’® reunion will te sorely missed. Kepresentatives of Home De- son. B. Thompson is superintend- j"^®® '̂r® the j  West and Fd Ijimtert < LIMl .MEETING President Kendrick said monstration clubs met with M i--

ent of the Sunday .School, Mrs. | ‘‘ >"•1 ‘ ‘' “ t ^'‘In’t come "  ®*‘  and ^Ed laumtert. Loreta Allen at Mn,. H. N. E terf.
M’ . B. Atchison is president of the ..w „  ....w ... . tl’ f  aubject discussed at the reunion association exoects to Monday afternoon, at which time

------------- iCorinne Blackburn ttcdnc,day meet .hortly to d i,c u " T n d  ar° Allen . . v c  a dcmon.tra.ion
Ranirer Oil Boom. 1 ,at late one .SI RPhR ■ c|„b Kebruary 20. which met at ranire an elaborate reunion pro- of aweet yea,.t breaiN. The re

W. M. S.e W. T. Payne is choir 
director, and the pianists are Mrs. 
Edith Lincecum, Mrs. M'. T. 
Payne, and Mrs. \S*. B. Atchison. 
Church secretary, Mrs. W. T.

I*' *l\® “ I*!. P̂ l̂c®. A group of friends gathered at: the home of Mrs. Jake

iure I have as many 
allahan County as any 

hoi>e to make more as 
come and go. If at 
date I can te of any 

asiistanre or sernce to any of 
you please feel free to call on me. 

Respectfully.
LE.^LIE BRYANT

O
Dl.'it rs.'i VKTEKAN.S 
HK.NFFIT.S AT 
Tl K.̂ ^DAY MEETING 

A special meeting for all vete- 
presentatives w i l l  demonstrate " 'l l  he held in the flistrict

der the “ Serviceman’s Readjust-

„  .. ^........................... ............ ..................... ....... .„ ,s . Jake Elliott, iram to te hebl sometime in Jiilv pr»*sentatives w i l l  demonstrate t»e neia in me I'lstricc
"̂"ll** Stanley’s Dining Room Saturday Roll call was answered with “ New or AugiTst, Kendrick said. bread making to their local clubs. Courtroom. March 6th Tuesday

...... ........... ...... ....o. . . .  . .  ®̂*“ .̂ ®̂ l*®*‘. talking—we evening where they enjoyed a Trends in Homemaking.’ ’ Miss ~ Sliss Allen served coffee and in Baird. This mret-
Payne, and Church treasurer, Mrs. " ’'*1' I®'" thought. “ In all Mexican supper which was given Ixireta Allen spoke on “ A’our MORFI \\D RXIDW IV WKDS Swedish tea rings and coffee cake mg will he for the purpose of dis-
Elva Smith. ways acknowledge Him, and by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson. Home and Mine Tomorrow’’ and TENNESSEE GIRI ^  ‘ ''®l'® members. cussing all veterans’ benefits un-

The building committee is com- **e slmll direct they paths.”  After eating their fill of the tasty \fi-s. Clara Nell Barr gave a talk
posed of the following: W. B. ] Kn*pnned m mv .u . . . .
Atchison, chairman; W. T. Payne, i c,®*’!*"®”  thought 
W. D. Boydstun. Medford Walk- of them were my Iife- 
er. Mrs. E. L. Reese. Mrs. John! their souls r
McGowen. Mrs. Elv« Smith, sec-i ]oHlsi T
retary. Members o f the finance' JUHN R. DAWKINS , *i„u wean oiagner, .»ir. anu .ors. ua .»ieaoor, .virs. .naurine ,iH*. Pre«hvt».ri«n ohnn-h nf Mam ~ ^ w »
committee are Judge B. L  R us-: #>——  m |̂_ Leroy Brown, Mr. and Mrs. M'llliams, Mrs. Margie Ray, Mrs. nhi« Tann^ with R«v T r* ® ^rom Shemya. Aleutian Islands. ’’•P* Contact Represent-
sell, Sr^ Chairman; Frank Payne,; VACxXTIONING AT MIAMI ; T. M, Brown, Jr., of Abilene. Mr. 'Waldine Briscoe, Mrs. Viva Tuck- stoc’kton reading the Hnnhla 'rin«r' where he had teen since October. **1'̂ ®.’ J*'® B^’an, the \eterans
Mrs. C. B. Snyder, Jr., Mrs. j MIAMI BEACH, F L A . — S-Sgt. and Mrs. Ralph Ashlock, Mr. and er. .Mrs. tela Shults. Miss Loreta
Frank Bearden, Mrs. A. A. Davis, | Samuel N. Ramey, 26, Cottonwood, Mrs. George Morgan, and Mr. Allen, Miss Geneva Jo Gibson,
and Mrs. Elva Smith. Texas, who spent more than three and Mrs. S. L. McElroy,

Baird will be proud of this years as a Japenese prisoner, has ------«------ -
modern new edifice, which will arrived at this winter resort for CO .ATS HOME SCENE
te a valuable addition to the city ., a two-week vacation, accompanied OF REl’ NION

Several members of the Coats

Miss Florence Balch, Miss Burma 
Warren, Miss Hazel Reynolds, our 
honorary member, Mrs. Corinne 
Blackburn, and the hostess.

-o------
clri'’V e h 3 te“i ‘° "  ”  the teach-front hotels as families with their friends enjoyedcity of churches. guests of the Army Air Forces, at Cottonwood on S u n d a y .  '*BS. CHATHAM
TOMMIP MFRiniTM MOMi? , all ®xpen*es paid. F e b r u a r y  2 7 t h .  A b o u t  Funeral was conducted at the ------  — ---------
MATH n iqrH  i p r p  forty people were present and Baptist church in Admiral for corsages o f whi

IlH  lilniH/ARGE Mindanao, P. L, May 10, 1942, and aftor a hmintifnl maul anan ahnta Mrs. Jim ( hatham. Februarv- T h e  b r id e  an

e i ^ m n n " v H e  was in 'lh e  sVrvice'\hreV“ an’d Administration, will be present, 
L a  mooai ti, Kai la * haH V®**"- «Utioned at ‘ O*! . representatires of otterror her marriage, the bride i b e fo r e  o v e r s e a *  Hntv organizations who handle veterans

chose a navy ensemble with white j, ^f affairs in any way. The plans
accessories and an orchid corsage. y  Walls * '  * ®od procedure for the organiza-
Miss Elizateth McCullar, Olive * tion of a County Vocational

Juanita Pollook bridemairt. of »y h . rt. . O. MARRIES
Lawrenceburg, Tenn., wore aqua.
Their accessories were white with

hite carnations, 
nd h e r  a tte n d a n ts

Col. and Mrs. .John C. Kilborn RH HARI) M(M)RK 
of Dallas visited briefly with Mrs Miss Mar>- Ames, daughter of 
C. O. Pass this week. .Mr. and Mrs. R. C. .Ames of Put-

Mrs. Ethel Simpsim of .Albany nam. was married recently to
................  Richard Moore of Brockton. .Mass.

■ as in The wedding took place at the 
home of the bride’s parents, with 

librarian the Rev. Lee Baker reading the 
Hospital ceremony.

of Temple.visited Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Moore Is a graduate of the
school and had two 

in Denton State
Jr., and daughter, Sandra and Normal School.

a graduate of the
The Texas Unemployment Com- Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. L. I, Sud- Baird, Mrs. Mamie Colline, Steven- Fla., acted as test man, and Mr. mi [ '̂‘"ck t̂on, Mass, high schf^I and

pensation Commission has author- 1 derth, Mr. and Mrs. J." S. Gaf- ville, Mrs. Cona Kennedy, De Stacey Garner of Pulaski, Tenn., f  Botert and David will has had three years m the ser-
ize<l weekly claim service at ford. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Varner. Leon, and Mrs. Bird Rains, Mt. was groomsman. Both are class- j •» a j honorably dis-

, Baird. This service will be started 1 Mrs. S .E. Archer Mr. and Mrs. Pleasant. mates of the groom and members . • ,  ^ Z. Anderson charged. couple
TIRK EY/CREEK CLUB MEETS here on Tuesday, March 6, 1946. i L. M. Shufford of Cross Plains; ' ’Tl'e nephews were pallbearers of the same fraternity, .j.fat* in I*"’ to make their future home

A very pleasant evening was The scheduled hours will te from Sammy Anthony. Chester Kath- *” *1 ^I'f nieces were flowergirls. The newly-weds are making . ** '**"> B. in Krockton, Mass where Mr.
enjoyed by the Turkey Creek 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon, how-lleen. Avie Nell and Guanice Har- ------ ------  their home at 3726 Popular Ave. ,J"3a«nnI "i ^
Home Demonstration Club women ever the representative will re-i ris, Dorothy June Cooperinger, MARSHALI. JOLLY HOME in Memphis. ‘ * " '" ‘ cc*. r ” ; ,  ‘ *• *’ ®ck- --------
in the home of Mrs. Frances Kel-,main longer if necessay. Vete- Misses Missiouri Strahan, Beulah' Cpl. Marshall E. Jolly returned , ----- , . . Dallas during' tha weekend’ " ’

sub chaser, ten months in the ; Mrs. John R Ramey, plans to k jr . and Mrs. J. H Coats.’ Mrs! I»i‘l®nt of Callahan since 1905. iof Texa.s. He is now studying .Mr. anu .Mrs. .Mrs. .Moore is a
Caribbean, eight months duty on, make the regular army a career. 1^. a  Holly, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan She leaves a husband, two bro- at the University of Tennessee u * ‘‘V.- u ' Moran high sohoo
inspection teat at San Juan, Puer- ^  - i Bennett and John, VV. J Coats. ! thers. Claude Edwards. Stanton, College of Dentistrv and a mem- i’ a half years 1to Rico, and five months duty UNEMPLOYMENT -  ^ _ _  . .  .Tr >nH ,ia.,o.btaa ««,! v--------1
aboard U. S. S. Alabama, from COMPENSATION SE 
which he was discharged.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Laev Meridith.

ly, Friday evening, February 22. rans mav sign for their Readjust- and Hazel Respess, the hostess, home Saturday night L fter dis- LT. AND MRS. TYRE WATSON  ̂ U*®
The meeting was called to order ment allowances as well as other Mrs. Frances Kelly, who was a charge Thursday at Fort Bliss, El JR- PARENTS OF D AUGHTER dkJI ’ "̂\P

^  the president. Mrs. Charley unemployed persons who are en- Coats, and Mrs. S. B. Strahan. Paso. Jollv was in service three A daughter was born to 1st Pebniarv 21  ̂ She is the daukh'
Croats. To open the meeting, songs titled to Unepiploymcnt Benefits, 
were sung by the group. Roll | ------ o-

E. A L. Drilling Co. are rigging 
• . * a. -.lie I- iiif <i«u II Boyd Gillespie No. 1

and one-half years, spending most Lt. and Mrs. Tyre Watson, Jr., at ter" of**Mr *"and Mrs H Parker* located 440 feet from
________  ____  ^  the time on the west coast tetterman General Hospital, San piibn Drlmtar û lo<wi bl. «.i-anxi* ^outh line and 220 feet from east

call was answered by a topic as- COUNCIL MEETING | \ / O ttO n W O O u  y j i t i p S  flying. He was with the B-24 Francisco, California, Saturday, mother Mrs Rob Rai-li MonHav *'” ® section 145 BBB and C,
signed each member. It was | The Callahan County Home De- Uomraunlty Clatter Carefully Col- Engineers. Marshall is the son February 16, at 8:00 a. m. The Seattle W*sb tbat’ ba l« on ^Hdway for 12000 foot test.
voted to sell the cook books at monstration Council met in it’s 1 lected for Your Consideration. of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Jolly of baby weight^ seven pounds and 1,5 ‘ to Vew Orlaan* foi- His --------------
$1.00 a piwe and all were sold. I monthly session. Saturday, Feb- By Mr*. S. B. Strahan Eula. eight ounces and has been named charge^from* the Armv and will H. C. McGowen of Dallas
After the business meeting. Miss ruary 16, in the District Court ------------- i ------ -------  Suzanne. The maternal grand- .rrivo here soon He has b^en »®̂ t Tuesday of last week after a
Allen gave a demonstration on Room in Baird. Mrs. Alvin L. I Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Whitehorn PARTY AT PUTNAM - mother is Mrs. Katie I.ee Smedley device four years with Mrs. John McGowen.
making a cutting | Barnes persided, and 26 members entertained with a social for the Ateut twenty-five young people of Clyde. Paternal grandparents

Cookies made by the club ladies, and guests were present, repre- adult members of the B. T. U. on of the Putnam community were •c® Mr. and Mrs. Tyre Watson,
were sent by Mjss Allen to the senting nine clubs. Friday night. After interesting enterUined at the home of Billv Sr., of AtlanU, C»eorgia. The baby
Baird U. S. O. Club.

Those present at the meeting 
were: Mesdames Charley Coats,
Johnnie Coats, Goble, Nordyke, 
Hally, Burton, Murphy, Sallie 
Varner, Ruth Joy, Hazel Dunn and

Mrs. H, E. Baldridge, Jr., fin -’ games and various amusements, Mac Jobe after the senior class also has four great-grandparents 
ance committee chairman, reported Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thompson play there last Thursday night. “ O’! Mrs. H. F. Phillips of 
that a sale, including cooked food were presented with a Bible die- Games were played and group Clyde and Mr. and Mrs. N.  ̂A.
and hand made articles will beltionary. singing took place. The party Smedley of Rowden. Mrs. Wat-
given in Baird in* July. Mrs. 1 Misses Beulah and Hazel Rea- continued until midnight, and »on. the former Frances Smedley

„  . . . Ray Young, education chairman, pess went to Cross Plains Sunday everyone attending enjoyed the of Abilene, is a niece of Mrs. W.
small son’ Muurine Strahan and told of plana to give a quarterly , afternoon to see Dixie Ann Res- goo<i time. . C. Sikes of Abilene.
daughter, Maurine Eubanks, Miss report to Cimmissioners Court, peas, who is suffering from the ------p
Allen and the hostess, Mrs. Also she asked that there be a effects of an injury in an auto OUT OF TOWN VISITORS

t  .1! .J * Hospital Chairman in each com-1 accident which happened this week Out of town people attending
• u “ “  ad joined  to mret munity and that two demonatra- on her way back to college with the Joe Fraser funeral here We<l-

r  ®̂® tions be given to non-club mem- her young friends. She received nesday, Februarv 20. were:
zmi rridaw in March. bera during the year. Mrs. L, L. injuries about the hea<l and limbs,: Mrs. Sam Cutbirth. Jake Cut-

Atchley, recreation chairm a n. inot serious however, i birth, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelly and j  Fraser, Houston; Mr. and Mrs

I ' i

* MR. AND MRS. BILLY KELLY stated that plans are teing made 
VISIT HERE for a county-wide encampment for

Mr. and Mrs. Billy B. Kelly ar- club members and their families 
rived last week from A jo, Ariz. to be held in August, 
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mm. i Mrs. Mallie Johnson. 4H Club 
George W. Kelly. Billy arrived «P«nwr chairman, submitted plans
in the states January 30 after 
thirteen months in the Pacific. He 
was discharged at San Pedro, 
Calif., Februarv 6, after eighteen 
months in the Navy.

CARD OF THANKS

for County and District 4H club 
encampments.

The marketing committee, led 
by Mia. Jim Barr, stressed the 
desirability of buying non-farm 
products cooperatively.

Mrs. Charles Coats of the year
book committee asked that clubs 
study family relationship and

HAROLD MrBRIDE HOA1E 
WITH DISCHARGE 

Pfc. Harold V. McBride return
ed home February 14 after dis
charge from the Marines at San 
Diego, Calif. Harold, in ser
vice two years, spent five months 
with the 1st Marine Division in 
China occupational duty. He was 
in the battle of Okinawa. His 
wife and children, Shirley and 
Don remained at their home here 
while he was overseas. Harold 
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
McBride.

W’e wish to express our heart 
felt thanks and appreciation fo r . public problems, 
the many acts of kindness, mess- i Clubs of the county reported on 
ages of sympathy *nd beautiful contributions to the clothing 
floral offerings received from ou r, drive and sending cookies to the 
many friends and relatives during Baird U. S. O.
the sad bereavement in the death | Program for March will include | charged, 
of our beloved brother.

Dixie, with Mr. and Mrs. Owen'Mat Moseley, Sierra Blanca; Mrs.
Coats, all of Lubbock, were here Della F’ raser, Palestine; Mr. and 
over the weekend. Mrs. W’endel! Fraser and sons,

Little Martha teis, daughter of John and Joe, Dr. and Mrs. W. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robinson, re- Hodby, Fort Worth; Miss Minnie 
cently suffered a light attact o£ Sporer, Tyler: Mrs. Annette Clark, 
pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. Fuller Cater, Dallas;

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Childers Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dodge. L. B. 
and children visited in Rowden Elliott, Albany. Rev. R. D. Carter,
Sunday with his mother, who held Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Henslee, .An- CARD OF THANKS 
a family reunion honoring her son; Mrs. Roscoe Dobbs, teta j To the many friends and neigh
son, Gwyn, recently discharged Marie Dobbs, Mrs. H. O. Terrell, hors who so generously expressed
from the army. Miss K| îe Buchanan, Mrs. Ruth

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Whitehorn Majors, Mrs. Boyd Dozier, A. L. 
of Cisco visited their son, Rufus, Maddin, Rev. Charles Brinkley, 
and Mrs. Whitehorn, Bill Doss, Bruce Hart, J. G. Sher-

Gene, Golden and Richard Pur- win, Hieron I>orn, Judge W. W. 
vis are at home now. All are Porter, John Worrell, Bill Hague,
service men. Richard is dis- Herb Gunn, L. A. Castin, Jake

Chesney Lucian Madden, Colorado 
Coppinger returned City; Miss Mary Head and Miss

A

■ 4

'making of yeast breads and mak-i Mommie ________ ____ ____________ __
MR. 4  MRS. THOS. W. FRASER; ing lawns, to te demonstrated by, this weekend from Abilene, where Octovane Copj^r, Hartftn"* Sim- 
MR. k  MRS. MATT MOSELY j Loreta Allen, County Home De-jthe visited with her sons, R. G. mona, Abilene; and Bill McMur 
MRS. OMERS CUTBIRTH I monstration Agent. land Parker, and their families. ray from Kermit.

their friendship and sympathy 
during the recent passing of our 
telovH sister, we send this mess
age of apprreiation. To those 
of xyou who spoke words of kind-, 
ness that gave us strength in |
of'^yJlJ'^who Jx^reMcS" yiursri!!^ i **’ ŷ®*‘ Lauren (“ The Look’’ ) Bacall pool their romantk
i ’^ ^ t O ’^alwayT^te*grateful sUrtling results In Warners’ exciting new melodrmwia.

THE FAMILY OF ’’Confidential Agent,”  Sunday and Monday at the Plata Theatre.
ELIZA GILLILAND I
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BEAR FACTS
(From The High School)

Editor 
A m I. Editor 
Society Editor 
Staff Reporter 
Sports Editor 
Typists

Hospital Notes Scranton,
Mrs. C. F. Young undensent 

inven- *” “ j*̂ *’ ■u*‘Kery Tuesday afternoonokay
What about that other * ntion, g ir li! W .'ll t t t  .  •"•1'* "Ported reitlnit com forubly , Tom

before Ion,. “ \ ; i "  ’' ' t - T * '" * ;  « 'o « 'y .

just fine.
Mrs. C. B. O’Brien, 

was a patient the 21st.
N. I*. McOonald, Rowden, was 

a medical jpatient the 22nd.
-r..—- Williams is imp

He is able to take a few
Reba, why did you hit at Rosa? . ^^wafford, Eula and steps with help of a walking cane.

Surely you aren’t ticklish. ****'’ *̂*̂ *̂  ̂ Lynn, are doing Sorry to report J. S. Gamble

is getting

you
The lake water is a little cold *'*‘ ®̂*y* . ■ ,  . has not been quite

What about ' , '^'hitley and infant days,
that, R. J. P.? It seems that "O" returned to their home by Mrs. N. E. McGee 
Hugh caught up with you. ambulance the 21st. Both were along just fine.

Shirley, practice what you j * *, * . i ‘'**'*- Martha Gilliland was ad-
preach. to the hospital Tuesday

! was absent all last week. She MEDDLIN MYRTLE 
:was in the hospital several days, ^^at will the Senior girls in- 
but came back Monday. Welcome' „pxt? That nail patch is 
back, Bkmdie.

.Mary Ljiu ^ ttle  j,^ (URLS DEFEAT 
Etta U a Hord GRADE SCHOOL
Bettv Hamilton ' baseball season opened Fri-

W ^  day with the high school Junior
Bobbie J a X ?  Bilh^ Clrade School. The

I inr,.eum K***!'*? wasn t particularly active;
_________ the Juniors took the lead from fto go swimming in.

vi^i'rr^DiAi first. The final score was:
fcl»ITOKlAL Junior Girls—26; Grade School—

The schotil census will be taken
the latter part of this week. Coach W’hite ha's worked with .. . . . . ------  — ,---- --------------------.r
Ever>one will be contacte<l for the girls and they’re playing well. I It’s gotxl to see Betty Lou.back P^f ■. * JI,  ̂  ̂ afternoon suffering with a broken
the nece»sar> information by one, Qn the team are: Bobbie Ruth 1 in school again. . J " ' I * ' " ®  is Michael hip. She was taken to Abilene
o f the senior class. .Swinson. Reba Moore, Maurine i Someone should know better “ nu he weighs eight pounds, seven Wednesday morning for further

If a family i. overlooked, notify Cook, Thelma Robbins, EtU Faye , than to scratch on screens at a  ̂ , treatment,
the senior class and amends will Shelton, Thelma Reese, Corrine slumber party. n * ' Kmrlish underwent ton -, Chas. Young, a surgical patient.

What if Alexander G. Bell had- the 26th and is getting jg improving and able to be in
n’t invented the telephone, Sopho- “  i- » th® wheel chair a little each day.W. Winkleman was a medical Ji„, Shelton, who suffered a

broken leg five weeks ago, is im-
line no louger wears that sparkl- V” *- nnHms was a proving nicely,
ing ring on her left hand. patient the ^nd. Little Dervin Gray, Cottonwood,

What would the senior girls do _ Mrs. Vernon Donoway, ^as admitted as a medical patient.
if there weren’t sailors? They parents of a son  ̂ ------ q------
seem to be a popular subject. ■ ^  .̂® r, ,, , . .  Mrs. Emogene Oyler, Mrs. R.

Those pins for the Senior class wl!P**i,r**2.* I-, i . _Flliott, and Mrs. Oscar Wise
of ’4fi look okay.

I dare someone to try to tell 
Corky that it wasn’t cold Satur
day night.

Ruby Joyce and Wanda Jo, the 
curfew is 12:00.

E l’ L.\ H. I). CLUB MEETS [where it will be protected from 
...... ........ the sun and to insure life o f these

The correct way to make cu t-. cuttings alway keep the bed 
tings from plants and shubs and '''■'t which must have a topping 

1 .. .1 , ... . J made of dry leaves or one mayplanting them in « cutting bed. „
■ u** t ^  demonstration by Loreta Al- 

“ len, Callahan County Home De
monstration Agent, Wednesday, 
February 20, in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Farmer, for the membes and 
visitors of the Eula Home Demon
stration Club.

“ Always make the cutting bed

__  Reese, Corrine
be made. Glover, Jackie Gilliland, Elsie
STAF'E REPORTER IS ILL Gorman, Martha Brame, Melba

Betty Lou “ Blondie” Hamilton Tyson and Dorothy Haile. mores ’
An announcement-Rosa Pau- tp®, P\“,̂

linA nn Irvxm..*. u.Auva «nurlrl- AlrS, L , Ij. iMcWf llllam S

SsI
%
%4—.

len.
Plans were made to meet March 

6 in the home of Mrs. Alvin L. 
Barnes with the “ Making of Yeast 
Breads, as the demonstration.

It can be done in Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Connel, Ciyde, of Moran were weekend shoppers 
was a medical patient a couple ]n Baird.
of days recently. --------- —

Mrs. L. L. .McBane. Oplin, en- Miss Maxine Williams of Fort 
tered the hospital for medical Worth spent the weekend with
treatment the 21st and is slowly her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Roy I). 

Betty Jo, since when did you improving. \\ iHiams.
allow strangers in your car? Hamil^n, a —

Gwen, who sat bv you in the "V®* w-as discharged Mr. and Mrs. Aden Atwood
show Saturday night? *’’® ^̂ ®̂ »r»*tting along were calletl to Sacramento, Calif.

Two Senior girls really get Tuesday because of the critical
around; what almut the party in Beasley was a illness of .Mr. Atwood’s father.
Clyde R. M. A. and B. J. J.? -medical patient for seyeral days; ------------ -

past week, returning home Mrs. Claude Appleton of Cl.ydethis
was shopping in Baird Monday.

Corn
Sweet Sudan 

Red Top Cane 
Early Hegari 
Texas Hegari 

Arizona Hegari 
Martin Milo 

Plainsman Milo 
Dwarf Yellow Milo 

Beaver Milo

MEDDLIN' MYRTLE imuoh improved.
SEtTION II I Fnnldie, small son of Mr. and

Say M. L. and J. B. M. even Mrs. Sidn«‘y W. Foy, was a medi-' Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Curtis of 
if you were in a hurry Saturday, cal pateint recently. He was Abilene were Baird visitors Mon- 
didn’t you have time to get out dischargetl the 22nd getting along (j^y,
of the car? Are were you g o i n g _________________________________
in the car?

Flash! .A certain brunette Jr. Party Saturday night. Sand-
girl (C. G.) and a blonde Jr. boy wiches, appetizers, and drinks 
have been seeing a lot of each were served to the following: 
other lately. Reba Price, Joyce Tyson, Billie

Say Emelda, where is your one Jean Lincecum, Rosa Jones, Gwen 
and only lately? Doesn’t he get Dickey, Helen Burks, Ernestine 
around much anymore? Hill, Etta Lea Hord, Wanda Wind-

.N. S. has really been seen with ham. Ruby Joyce Atwood and the 
a lot of differtmt boys lately—tell hostess. Sleep was not enjoyed 
us your technique, Nell. by anyone. We are looking for-

The two blond Junior girls are ward to another party, Bobbie, 
still in full swing with those pRQPHECY
Putnam Panthers; come on Pant- -r i u  .
hers, show us your technique. .T** time for young and o ld -y e

We heard that a cerUin Junior
girl gets pretty excited when the

Hortf never settledHow

Morgan’s Feed Store|

Bayou boys come to town. »ivn ,
about it  D  M V Etta Lea

Say, S. E. and C. I. what’re although she has resided
those dreamy looks for? Is it . “ ®^it to boy friends would be hard to beat

D. M. T. why do you like that 7®
“ I Don’t Cwce W’ ho Knows It.” ?  ̂ k -iShirley Pool has residence inPARTIES

Saturday night Billie Jean Lin- 
cwum enteruined a group of we'shed a
about 40 boys and girls. Clyde,
Putnam. Bayou, and Cross Plains 
were
these parts. A good time was 
enjoyed by all present.

Bobbie Jean Jacobs was the waiting for an untaken man
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- . hostess to an elaborate Slumber come her way-

Rosa

Hollywood: She tried the ctage 
and found it good; for her how- 

tear, she married 
sailor and left her career, 

m. nayou, anq cross riains Lou Hamilton now hol.Ls
rei^esented torch so high, for Doyle Nor-

~ *' ......  dyke fairly passed her by. She
is head waitress in Cooney’s Cafe,

$20.00
Bring a copy of The Baird Star containing this ad 
to our store, SATl'RDA Y, MARCH 2, at 4 p.m , A big 
time is in store for you and your friends,

COME ONE, COME A L U
♦♦++++♦++++++♦+++++♦++++♦+++♦+♦♦+++++++++♦++♦++++++++++♦♦+++

Roofing^
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
•tore building. Estimates fur
nished free. W’e use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofina- materials. 
AM mofs guarantef'd.
LYDICK . HOOKS ROOFING 

CO.MPANY 
Abilene. Texas

This year, have a garden just over
flowing with delicious vegetables 

and lovely flowers!

Select your veg*etable and flower seed 
at our store!

We also have Corn Seed and 
Certified Seed Potatoes

Boyd’s Grocery 
& Feed Store

SPECIALS SATURDAY
+++++++++++++++++++++++4*++++++++++++++++++e+++++++++++++++++

\DMlRATlON, 3 lb. jar

.Vo. 2 cans. Two for

L O F F E E .
P S T A R D  OR TURNIP GREENS 
L O M I N Y ,
S A L T ,  CAREYS 
C E L E R Y  
SALAD DRESSING.

98c
2 for

Regular 10c box

BEST YETT, pint

S P U D S  , No, / Russets, 10 lb, net bag

L E T T U C E , LARGE HEAD

M O W N  BEAUTY BEANS 
G R E E N  B E A N S

No, 303 can

can, 2 cans

PORK AND BEANS V A S CAMRS 
cans 25c

YELLOW SQUASH, BELL PEPPER, 
GREEN BEANS, EGG PLANT

Pauline now makes Am
arillo her home, but she is by no 
means alone. She finally mar- 

i ried that Calvin Britton and all 
I her valuable time is spi-nt at home 
I knitting.

Gwen Dickey, with all her gold, 
-has very ciuietly grown old; seh 
I lives in a nome so fine with her 
I cellar full of the very best wine.

Joyce Tyson, with her figure 
! so fair married a handsome 
French millionaire. With her nice 
charming w a y s ,  she’ll lead i society the rest of her days,

Ernestine Hill, the beauty of 
this age, has just retired from her 
career on the stage; with a voice 
so pleasing to the eas. she’ll be 
remembered for the next 100 
years.

Helen Burks, the talkative little 
dear, now runs a bar with all 
sorts of beer. Her populaity 

'creates a rage; gee! she could 
never be kept in a cage.

Polly Settle is so reduced in 
size; it’s quite peculiar how she 
can jive. As a moelel she made 

I her career, marrying John Powers 
inside of a year.

I Betty Jo Warren with her hair 
j so red, just look at the wonder- 
I life she has led. “ Miss America”
! that’s her name, Baird is still 
gossiping over her fame.

Wanda Windham, the little g ir l, 
Iso short, over Tommy Hawk has 
[ a broken heart. The world so 
I gloomy to her looks, that she 
' makes everyone miserable, in- 
I eluding her cooks.

Bobbie Jacobs and Gene Fair-1 a 
[ cloth have finally settled down, i t  
I They live on a ■“ ti<  ̂ farm not!
I far from town. Tnough she ‘
' wights 240 pounds, she is still 
able to make all her rounds.

Billie Jean Lincecum is really 
on the beam. All her success is : 
due to Pond’s Beauty cream. She 
is now Manager of the large Mae ' 
Hotel; everyone says she has 
done right well.

Reba Jo Price the fat woman 
now is with Ringling Bros. Circus I 
and how! She has just l>een | 
awarded the prize of being the j 
largest woman alive.

Ruby Mae Atwood, the quietest! 
of all, has just been hostess to I 
a very elaborate ball. Pebble 
Stone has decided not to roam ' 
and has made the little town of 
Baird his home. |

Ruby Joyce Atwodo has become 
a Nun member. .She always was! 
the type, don’t you remember? ' 
.She was always quiet as a mouse i T 
and she was never seen with a i 4 
boy to leave the house. |

Sue Ivoven, with her starry l 
eyes, never bids the boys good- f 
bye’s she has planned a great. 
college career, and as a dietition,' 
for your health, she suggests beer.:

ON
C O S M E T I C S

We have a wonderful selection o f Jergens and 
Woodbury’s cometics at SPECIAL SALE price. 

Come in today and see our bargains.

JERGEN’S SPECIALS
LOTION, 50c size for . ...... . ...... .. ...............  35c'
LOTION, $1.00 size for .   ........  ........  79c
FACE CREAM, 50c size for — .......... ....... ........... 43c
FACE CREAM, $1.25 size fo r ............................... 97c
TWIN MAKE-UP, $2.00 size for .......................$1.00

(Make-Up Cake puls Matching Powder)
POWDER ... .... ......  .................. .............. 25c
MORNING GLORY COLOGNE ......................... $1.00

(Plus Tax)

Morgan's Food Store
S « r «  T h rea t— ToR silifIs! Our 
Aaotlietio-M op it a Doctor's Pro
scription that gives quick relief from 
pain and discomfort. Guaranteed to 
be the best AAop you ever uted— 4 
money refunded. Generous bottle 
with applicators only 50c of

CITY PHARMACY

WOODBURY VALUES
BEAUTY CREAM, 50c size f o r ...........................  39c
BEAUTY CREAM, $1.25 size for _______ _______97c
DRY SKIN CREAM, $1.25 size f o r _____________ 97c
OILY SKIN CLEANSING CREAM, 79c size for 59c
HAND CREAM, 50c size for ... .   ................. 39c
SHAMPOO, 50c size for ____ ___________  39c
AFTER SHAVE LOTION, 50c size f o r _________ 39c
SOAP, 3 for ...... .___  . ____  ________  25c

(Plus Tax)

C I T Y  PHARMACY
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Give your natural lovelineaa en* 

tranctng beauty*..with these fine 

coamedca which glorify your own 

skin tones and compUmeot each 

other* 55/ le $IM }

Face Powder with Matohing 
Foundation Creme or Lotion
Cleeiuing Creme 
Hend Cresae • Night Creme
Lipetiok with Metohing 
Creme or Dry Rouge 
Skin neeheiwr • Loti one 
Shampooe • Colegmee

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY  
Phone 11

h * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * -¥ * * -¥ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '¥ * * * * * * * A > * * * * ^

We may not be able to give you new 
telephones, but. We Can Give You 
Service!

Like 80 many other articles you have long wished 
for, new telephones are still on the “ critical” li.st. 
Soon, we hoi>e, we will have phones for everyl>ody. 
Until that great day comes, we will continue to serve 
you to the best o f our ability.

«
USE YOUR TELEPHONE AND SAVE TRIPS

HOME TELEPHONE 
And Electric Company

OIOIC'IOIOICj

Do You 
Remembi 
When .

Baird streets were 
necessary for you t 
with you when yoi 
the house at night* 
from town?

Such is not the case 
has the best lighte 
city o f like size in 
we may all find a gi 
fied civic pride.

You may also saN 
drudgery by letting 
en your home gn 
dark chores.

Call us for electric service tc

Municipal Light I
Owned By The People of Bairc

C»vCbOAO*OiOAOAOIOI010IOI01t»AOlOlO



1). CLUB MEETS

fct way to make cut- 
plants pnd shubs ami 

tern in a cuttingr bed, 
itration by Loreta Al- 
sn County Home De- 

Afirent, Wedinesday, 
), in the home of Mrs. 
r, for the memhes and 
he Eula Home Demon- 
lb.
make the cuttint; bed

where it will be protected from 
the sun and to insure life of these 
cuttings alway keep the bed 
wet which must have a topping 
made of dry leaves or one may 
use cotton burs,”  stated Miss Al
len.

Plans were made to meet March 
6 in the home of Mrs. Alvin L. 
Barnes with the “ Making of Yeast 
Breads, as the demonstration.

It can be done in Baird.

year, have a garden just over- 
ving with delicious vegetables 

and lovely flowers!

your vegetable and flower seed 
at our store!

^e also have Corn Seed and 
Certified Seed Potatoes

)yd’s Grocery 
; Feed Store
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selection o f Jergens and 

It SPECIAL SALE price, 
id see our bargains.

SPECIALS

or — 
i for
\ze for ............
Ls Matching Powder)

.. 35c 

.. 79c 

.. 43c 

.. 97c 
$1.00

. 25c
)GNE ........................ $1.00
9 Tax)

;Y VALUES
ze f o r ----------------------- 39c
iize f o r ............. 97c
» size f o r _____________ 97c
r CREAM, 79c size for 59c

........ ........................... 39c
-------------------------------- 39c
50c size f o r __________39c
--- ------------------------ 25c
Tax)
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DO YOU REALLY LOVE GOD?
Love has a deepness, which no 

man can fathom. Paul declares,

shall deny me before men, him 
will I also deny before my Father 
who is in heaven.” (Matt. 10:32,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Roy Crayton, Billie Cray-

ON THE RUN
Saving stockings has become a 

ooT 1'#* ’ ‘ ' " ' ’ ‘ 'j I matter of serious concern to wo- ^rayion, tiiiue C’ray-
. .  ̂ |men generally in the present hose Crayton and the

y ur heart by faith, your conduct | g^jQ^age. Loreta Allen, Home unknown heirs of Archie Crayton, 
by repentance, your allegiance by Demonstation Agent offers some Deceased. Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded toconfession— will you be willing to BUgfrotions: 
change your state from without | Washing ( 
to within Christ by being buried 
(immersed) with Him in baptism?
(Gal. 3:27 and Col. 2:12.)

er o f said David Thomas Sunrej 
No. 801; Thence south with the 
westline of said survey 2140 1-S 
varas to corner; Thence East 
073 1-3 varas to corner; Thenee 
North 2140 1-2 vrs to corner in 
the North line of said David

cnange your state from without! ' apnear before the' Honorable i-^nd Thomas Survey; Thence West
}iy n  ̂ iwith the north line of said survey

You say this is not necessary? 
Jesus said, “ Go ye into all the

being worn-^nd always wash^ pistnct Court of Callahan County; j, , 3 j .3 
careful y. Use lukewarm thereof, in ginning, and conUining .369 2-S
of mild soap and lukewarm rms-|Bal^. Texas, at or ^ fore  101 ^^^es of land, more or less, 
mg water. Rayon is weak when | o M. of the first Monday | described

“ Now abideth faith, hope, love, j world, and preach the gospel to wet, so squeeze gently to remove! *fter the expiration of forty- 1 tracts lying and being situated in 
these three: and the greatest of fbe whole creation. He that be-i»oil but avoid pulling, twisting two days from the date of the j Callahan County, Texas as ia
these is love.”  (1 Cor 13:13) jbeveth and is baptized shall be *nd wringing. Wait until hose are I * h o w n  by Plaintifra
And “ if I have all faith, so as t o ' disbelieveth thoroughly dry before P“ ttmg >ng the 18 day of March A. D. |
remove mountains, but have not ^  condemned.” (Mark 16:-, them on. tjl?n and there to answer; xhe chi.
love, I am nothing.”  (verse 2.);t®- > Who shall be saved? 1 Stored .Stockings: Hose
Contrasting faith and hope with I  believes and is bap- over from one season to another

The officer executing this pro-
the 

make 
eta.

Issued and given under my 
bmith hand and the Seal of said Court,

Gire your natural loveliness en* 

tranciogbeaut3r*..with these fine 

cosmetics which glorify your own 

skin tones snd complimeot each 

other, 55/ to $IM t

Faoa Powder with Mateking 
Foundation Cieme or Lotion
Cleansing Crease 
Hand Creme • Night Creme
Lipatiok with Malehing 
Creme or Dry Rouge
Skin Fteehener • LoUeam 
fthasapons • Colognes

beld Pl̂ ntifPŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ cess shall promptly execute tl
_________ .. . . . .  . . . . . .  • 1 » 1 r n a c co rd ^  to law, and ma,
love, he ?ays, “ The greatest ofi^ ‘*,*̂ :i ,  ̂ longer if they are rinsed return as the law directs,
these is love” John Jock further * ”*y ‘ be thief “̂ •‘Of'ally during their wait. | 10,397 on the dwket of said
to say “ He that *̂ loveth not^i®”  cross was saved? Let us Light-colored stockings put away' ^^uri Jtnd styled  ̂ J. P 
knoweth not God 1—-  » Kcant that he was. Christ had for next summer, u

“ Ixive is the 
law.” (Romans 
understand that?
Christianity not trvino- 'in every * it*«ameni is, there must of aosgs on me run, me specialists /'ua ^laywon. District Court Callahan
other wav^to atta^ heaven’  ^  i t h e  death of him that “ •‘‘fe- Though easily mendeii ‘ be unknown heirt of Archie County, Texas 
keeniiicr the ten enmmundmont« •***̂ ‘1® For a testament is of when small, a little break can pull • Grayton, Deceased, Defendants. p MARION VESTAL

ments which they have manufac- it doth never avail while he mmuU^. A snag of ‘ b*» ^ ‘  ̂ (SEAL)
tured out of themv n..r l^r.l that made it liveth.” (Heb. 9:16 fa n . often be stopped simply by I to try title
put it th u .! '- ;5 " j .-  love L  n . )  So while j , ,u .  L .  h.taK T "  -------------------------------------------
will keep my Commandments.”  “ Pon the earth, he could do as he ^ "'•y ,be held “ boo‘

pleased _ with that which he ,h>s - . .1 . " " T  u an f  e L -t d  int JrI (John 14:15.) “ For this is the 
i love of God, that we keep his 
commandments: and his command
ments are not grevious.”  (I John

iessed, but afterTe died.'hisVstu' ‘ ^^b paste, until it can be mend- “ Pon and e ^ te d  the Plaintiff, 
ment came into force. And so ®‘ ’̂ Tb« old trick of m o i s t e n i n g ._ o o j“ '^folly w ithhold ^from
all who expect to enter into etern-

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY  
Phone II

a break, which stopped runs in Pfy.'o‘ ' / f  *b® ^ssepdon of th<
|S;3.) "H . that ..ilh , 'F know him;', ■! Klory nuwt, of UfCM.ity, •PWe “ “J-k ^"Thw*hinyr!^"'J>iht"'l;n^^
land kaepoth not hi, command- wiH- * ? ' ‘ T  l.J h tT  ( 3 o r f # .  .era. ow

L" f"u ’* ln J i°m  l " '  ®y cou r«a r  tha'ruV Kavid Thom ., Survay S o /w l l ,inot in him." (I John 2,4.) |m.n.n,.d,_ doctnna,’  If »o '  “  «  ,^ ,Jda,eribad a , f«llow ,r Bajinnin*

f

< > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^

We may not he able to give you new 
telephones, but. We Can Give You 
Service!

sms.' (John 8:24.) Are you will- 
I ing to repent ? Turn from your 
past life? “ Except ye repent, ye 
shall all in like manner perish.” 

, (Luke 13:3.) Are you willing to 
confess Christ before men?

commandment, even as ye heard stocking. Run-stop prepara- «  TL.m...
it from the beirinnimr that v*> will not come out when c turve>, Thence
should walk in k ”  C> John washed, so are not suitable fo r  i ^ ’ “ ‘ b varas to 'corner insnouia waiK in it. ( John 6 ) jemoorarv f ir s t  aid on r u n .  t.. ' ‘ b® Last line of said Survey:

To love God means to olajy his/®^P?''®''y *•«"> ‘ « ‘»® I Theni^* U’t s 'r  973 D3 varas' ̂ 'to
commandments. Christ loved you j . u u j corner- Thence South 597 58 vara*and gave his life fur you Now he I Buns may lie mended by hand, ‘  South 69,.68 vara

"Every one therefure who ilhin P'™*!* i" lov'"!! meriy that you V  fine mm-hine atitehiny, or hy ® w e «  ‘ w,t^^
co n f.. . me before men. him will *ive your life to Him. .Te^o'iL^n’ r ^ r r e . " ” . " ; 'e v ' : ) !  alimh'* l i n l ^ T '

Like 80 many other article.s you have long wished 4 

for, new telephones are still on the “critical” list, t  
Soon, we hoi>e, we will have phones for everyl)ody. t 
Until that great day come.s, we will continue to serve J 
you to the best o f our ability. 1

USE YOUR TELEI*HONE AND SAVE TRIPS

l/OJfE TELEPHONE 
And Electric Company

J I also confess before my Father 
4 I who is in heaven. But w-hosoever

4  I ► ♦ ♦ 444444444444444444444
i t ,  4
4 J V̂e are at your service

Address communications to

24 hours a day.

Cattle Hauling* 
Our Specialty
We haul anything 

anywhere.

BUD MILLS
TRUCKING CO. 

Completely Insured

Abilene Phone 3612 |
♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 8

Do You 
Remember 
When

Baird streets were dark, and it was 
necessary for you to carry a lantern 
with you when you stepped out of 
the house at night, or going to and 
from town?

Such is not the case nowadays. Baird 
has the best lighted streets of any 
city o f like size in Texas. In this 
we may all find a great deal of justi
fied civic pride.

You may also save eyesight and 
drudgery by letting electricity light
en your home grounds for after 
dark chores.

Call us for electric service today.

Municipal Light Plant
Owned By The People of Baird

> ^ :c » :x L d o :c ^ o : f S .o io i o io io :o :o :o :o i o io io :o :o i o :o :o i< > :o

Three hundred sixty-nine and 
two thirds <369 2-3) acres of land

^ .ive-and-ten” stores. For hand ^® /be place of begin-
IJoyd Connel, Church of Christ, mending tha best thread is a containing .108 3-8 acres
Baird, Texaa. raveling from an old stocking of • 1

(Paid Adv  ̂ , matching or slightly darker shade. Judgement( laid Adv.) Stocking yarn is lighter in weight possession of said
-  o------ BO less conspicuous than Earning ^be alternative

' .m .  _ threnH Tf nna.iKlo m.w»i I prays that if defendants
Bowden Round-Up 'ing* from an oid̂ iy’ion stocking'®'*̂ '’

Community Activities Reliably Re- ‘ b^V " ‘ ronger ‘ ban j ‘ *Pj® . .
corded by The .Star Reparter. Otherwise, use ‘ bread! I r ^  joint

Bv Dorris McClain ,from heavy-duty rayon stockings. *j®  ̂ H
y Ustraighten kinks in raveling. ^

Marjorie and Irene Mauldin | ^ointemng and wrapping around | ^  p.rtirioned saicl^Vand* S  
spent Sunday night with Cordelia *, ‘ be right j
Bains. ‘ be stocking. Use a fine

Most of the Students who were in an overhand or chain
on the sick list at B you  have «■«-:‘“ “ f  b- of ‘ be David Thomas Suney
turned to their studies. If mendeil by machine, stitch d(.j*crihed as follows-

Jaunita and Beatrice Coffey, :o" ‘ be wr̂ ^̂ ^̂  "bort ^ ê north-west c o ^ -
Pearl and Alfred Bruton, former dull-fini»h thread. — ---------- —----------------------------- ---
students of Baird, have begun Notmn counters in stores sell f  
school studies at Bayou. •, book device for mending runs

Sunday services were held at ‘ b*‘  '*omen with time, patience 
the Rowden Baptist Church. Rev. eyesight have found'
Redding delivered an interesting A magnifying glass-
sermon with a large crowd. I '* ,* b**P *0 using t^is device. |

Miss Loye King spent Friday', -faoxmg the Mending Job: Sing-' 
and Saturday with .Mrs. J. R. 'e-thread runs near seams are 
Poindexter of Opiin. some of the easiest to conceal by

.Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bowen of »b‘ llful mending. Wide runs 
Santa Monica, California visited 1'"'bere several threads are broken 
her mother, Ms. Josie Averett. difficult to mend so that they

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond .Mauldin conspicuous. When a
gave a paty at their home Tues- f ‘ ^bing beaks in several places, 
dav night. *‘  •* probably not worth mending.'

Mr. and' Mrs. Bill Lewis and! ^..vons are said to reach’
Ray Roy McClain spent the week- ‘ b* breaking point sooner than 
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Me- ‘ b®";T„of ° ‘ ber fibers.
Clain. LORETA ALLEN

Patsv Crow- spent F'riday night Co. H. D. Agent
with Irene .Mauldin. ------ o------
----------------------------------------------------••CONKIDENTI.\L AGENT’’• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *  . . .  ,4 rh 4 F r  4 Cf A 7 n i /C ?  T Moviegoers o f a romantic turn
♦ i J i V fV rr o  4 of mind who have left a decided
4 DELIV’ERED DAILY ^ l»ck of ardor in the large number
J 4  nw w  4 of blood and thunder war films

n  t  Mj Pj Fj 4 that have come out of Hollywood
?  DELIVERED TWICE DAILY* in the past few years will be glad

BABY CHICKS

HIGH QI’ AI.ITY (HICKS 
LOW PRICES

$4 up
Many R. O. P. males head our 
breeding flocks. All stock from 
b€>8t bloodlines obtainable. This 
gives you chicks just as good 
as you can buy anywhere.

Why Bot let us hook your 
order now ?

S T A R
HATCHERY

Baird, Texas

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED FREE!
Central Hide & Rendering: Co.

Phone Collect 4001, if no Answer 6680 
Abilene, Texas

1 -I to hear that the pendulum nas 
begun to swing hackw-ards again. 
The latest example of a return' 
to the pre-war days of sultry and 
inspired film love-making is to be 
found in M’arner Bros.’ newest 
drama, “ Confidential A g e n t , ” | 

► 4 4 4 44444444444444444444  which arrives on Sunday and Mon- j
--------- ----------------- — — —— - day at the Plaza Theatre. j
L em on  J n ice  ReCIDe C h e c k s  ,Co-starring Charles Boyer, one-  - _ _ - Kr - - _ of the screen s foremost lovers,

and provocative I.auren Bacall, 
the “ just whistle”  girl of Warners’ ■ 

. .  »  « « , .  '.“ ““ S  r f ' '" *  *>«• "To H.*e And Have,
inaipcniivs hone rccip< ilut ibouMndt Not,” the new motion picture pro-1 
m uimg. Get a package o# Ru Ei mises to incorporate all the im-1
Compand, a 2 »uprir portant elements necessary to a !If with a. quart of wafer, tJd ise ____. , „  . r» . t.Afiuee of 4 Icmaaa. If'a caay. pleasant TOUsing love story. But Con- 
anJ no troubk at all. You netj only 1 fidential Agent”  doesn’t rest there,
tableapoonfuia two timea a «iay Often jn adidtion, it offers an exciting!witnin 48 hours — aonMtiinca —“ - . _ -

See-or-Call
3frs. Cecil West

PHONE UO
Reporter-News

BAIRD. TEXAS

R h e m n a tic  Pain  Q u ick ly

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC 

AND REFRIGERATION SHOP

4

N O W " ' ^ ^  i f f iH
I

night •picndij rcaulta are obt̂
If the pains do not quickly
and if you do not feel ^ticr, 1
will coat you nothing to try aa
•oltl by your druggist under an

of
sts a superior cor 
supporting players,'

CumpuunJ IS iut aal« anj ic-umaacnJed by George Coulouris.

Holmes Drug Store Office Supplies—Star office

* Announcing
the Re-Opening of my office 

For Practice of 
General Dentistry-

JAMES W. CRUTCHFIELD, DDS.
712 Alexander Building Phone 9233 Abilene, Texas

See me about your

Wool and Mohair
GORDON McCANN

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMPANY
m  Oak SL pihibc SMI

AMlaaa, Texas

THE NEW 1946

PLYMOUTH
The New Ptyaimith is the 
MaiMl-oatt car ia the lo«r-priced 
liekL HiiJry aad haaMoaM, 
it’s outstanding for paiforai- 
anca and styling. And tfaara's 
outstanding smartnaae and 
luxury wherever yon look 
in tha new roomy interior. 
Plymouth’s a stand-oait, loo.

in comfott, mfaty and acan 
emy. It’s new eff fhrongh. 
Don't taka om word for k. 
Cams in today and tea for

naha tha New 
years hatter than

amnu that 
Pfymowthfa 
hafoNk For 1 
livery, piece year order new.

C O M !  IN A M D  I f f  IF T O D A Y

SUTPHEN MOTOR CO.
BAIRD, TEXAS Phone 17

/ r \  ‘



Eula Episodes
Klcvating Kluridationit for th« Kn- 

joyablo liInliKhtMoiit of Kvery> 
h<tdy Kverywh*‘r«.

By MRS R. G. KDWARDS

Mr. ami Mra. Rost Farmer and 
*»on, Wayne, and dauKhter, Mra. 
Roger Smith and husband, visited 
i\ K. Farmer who is in the army, 
!«tatione«i «t San Antonio last 
last weekend.

Marshall Jolly, son of Mr. andMarshall Jolly, son of Mr. ami 
M rs, .Marion Jolly, returned home 
Saturday night with a discharge 
after more than thrw and one half 
years in thi Army .\ir Force. He 
and his parents and Miss Gwen 
Swanty of Clyde, hut who is a 
freshman at Hanlin - Simmons 
visited his brother ami family, the 
Kc»* Jolly, and h ir . sel-'r and
family the Hilton Ktlwanls. Mr
and ^drs. F'orrest Jolly and child
ren of Abilene vi;.iUHl his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jolly Sat
urday night.

Helen Brock vi;iit«sl in the home 
o f her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Brock. .She had as her

[guest “ Kay". Kay is a of Helens 
'who is a student at Hardin-Sim- 
mons. She also spoke at the 
Methodist church assembly in ob
servance of Layman Day. She is 

I studying with the hoM of becom
ing a Missionary to China.

Hilton Edwards and Gardon 
Smith have been plowing down at 
Bell Plain for Rod Kelton,

Mrs. Gordon Smith went with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Young, and brother, C. B., who 
has b^n on a leave from the navy, 
to Nevi Mexico last week to visit 
another brother, Cleve, and family. 
They also visit^  Carlsbad Cavern 
while out that w'ay.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Clifton 
visiteil their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Jr., who live in 
Abilene. Mr. Clifton wlm drives 
a Greyhound bus, may soon move 
to .Austin.

A Sweetheart banquet sponsor
ed by the Methodist and Baptist 
churches w’as held at the school 
lunch room Tuesday night, Feb- 
ruar>« lib

Van Dine Rutherford was mas
ter o f ceremonies, who very

cleverly introduced others who Cutting beds must be protected 
took part on the program. Those from evening sun and be kept 
on the program included Mrs. constantly wet.
Ralph Brock, Rev. W. C. Williams, Kolche rolls and doughnuts. 
Rev. J. D. Halt, Faye Beeman, both made from a sweet yeast 
Mildred McClure, Roberta Ed- bread recipe, and coffee were ser- ' 
wards. Jack Kisner, Rosa Lee ved to the following: Mrs. A. L.W«rUB, slAV'lk IVSe*s*va, v ..........• ----- -
Brock, Tommie Anne Stoker, Rev. Barnes, Jno. Hagby, R. G. Ed 
J. p. Baker and Charles Sikes. wards, daughters, Mary Jane andr ,  wraaevaeSf • v'v. w, __ ___

' Bobbie Rosenbaum who recently Ginger, E. E. Harrison, N. H. 
volunteered into the Air Corps Stephenson, Miss Allen and the 
has been transferred to Mississip- hostess, Ms. Fred Farmer, 
pi. Before he had time to learn Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Stephenson 
the way of life in the army, he were in Abilene Thursday night 
had lost his best and only watch, to attend the wedding of Betty 
We hope the one who relieved him Slough, Mrs. Stephensons, sister. { 
o f it, has “ good time." What do you do with those

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith and nice mesh bags oranges and grape-, 
son, have moved to Abilene. He fruit come in? Try using them 
has gone to work for a local firm, to wash the dishes.

Mrs. Ella F'arrar and .Mrs. I.ella ___o
Mctfowen were out visiting Wt*d- 
nesday afternoon.

Jesse Redding recently dis
charged was calling on many 
friends here, Clyde and Baird 
over the weekend. Jesse plans 
on going to California soon to 
visit his father. Matt Redding and 
relatives there. Hut may be back 
to settle into civilian life here.

Raymond Cook leaves the 26th 
to resume duties in the Navy.

Floy McCaw of Baird was home 
over the weekend.

Mrs. Frank Frazier left Sat
urday night for North Carolina 
where her husband is yet station
ed with the Marine Corps.

T ^ k n i^ a  I visited her father, J. P. Tunnell 
T sl.ter, Mrs. Dolph Hodges,
TeraeJy Told. Typographically Ten 1  ̂ ,

dered, and Tolerably True. ;l»st week.
By Mrs. Dolph H^ges Mrs. J. M. Whitley, Jr., end in-

fant son, Gary Dennis, of Abilene

her
Mrs. John Scott was taken to are visiting Mrs. Whitley’s par-
r home in Denton Valley Wed- ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Whitley. 

“* ‘  -----•- — -jv Visitors in the W’hitley home Sun-

Merry q u i 11 e r s m e t t h e ,  ............................., ......
26th to resume their fun amL^nj Gantham and son,
work.

nesday of last week, after day V e r e ‘ Frs. J. M. Whitley’s
days in the Callahan County Hos- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Ted- 
pital. Her condition is reported ford, of Clyde and Miss Janice
as improving. Visitors in the Ruth Barton.
Scott home are Mrs. Scott’s daug- Billy Otto Betcher, T-5 recently 
hters and their families, Mrs. wrote his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Cody of California, Mr, and Otto Betcher, from Korea, where 

Adefle Turner of Freer, Mr. he is stationed with the Amy.

Midway Musinga
I don’t usually send in news Miscellaneous Melange and Minor 

when people in the community . Mention of Men and Women, 
visit soneone else in the communi- ‘ By Mrs W. B. Tarver
ty because that really isn’t news, 
tnat

i

We Have
a few new Dodg’e and Plymouth 
Motors. Why not have one installed in 
your Car Now.

By installing- a new motor now, you 
Stop Costly repair bills and increase 
The Cars Trade-in value when New 
Cars become available.

iiiai. might l>e an every day oc- Rev. I,,everett of Clyde filled
curance, hut when Mrs. R. P. his appointment Sunday afternoon 
Stephenson makes a visit that is at this place. His daughter, 
news. She visited in the home Dorothy, accompanied him, also 
of her brother and family, Marvin Rev. Littleton, the district mis- 
Miller and the home of Reo Jolly sionary.
Sunday. Mr. Stephenson and Hiram Cook and family of
“ Putt" come along too. Mrs. Fairview community attended 
Stephenson has bt>en ill several church here Sunday and called on 
months and she has had to stay Mrs. R. W. Cook, 
at home, not that she ever was Tootsie Chatham, Dorothy Hord 
a gad about. and another young laiiy, all o f

"It Might As Well Be Spring," Baird were out strolling with 
you can usually tell, when the Louise Faircloth Sunday.
Farmer family starts rigging up Bob Griffin and Gene P'aircloth 
their fish hotiks, Ross and Wayne, attended church in Baird Sunday 
Fre<l and R. G. have already night.
tried theirs out. Another in- | Sirs. E. S. Nelson, Sr., sjient
dication is when you can go to!several days last week with her 
Eula and see all the benches j mother, Mrs. Muishull and other 

. empty, and when you pass by | relatives in Abilene.
Dee Pools new shop and hear I Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. P'aircloth,
the music from his anvil, sharpen- j Sr., have recently moved to the 
ing plow points. One can usually ; Bearden farm, 
stand on any high point and see The Jones homestead is under- 
or hear seven or eight tractors going complete renovation and is 
at one time, on a warm afternoon, really looking nice.

P̂ ula Home Demonstration club Mr. and Mrs. Chas. South of 
met in the home of Mrs. Fred Clyde were visiting in our com-“  • - -  --- ----------------1-- ----J

The house warming for Mr. 
and Mrs. Selin Canada went over 
with a Bang. A huge crowd at
tended and it was a complete 
surprise to the honorees.

Verma Joe of P'reer, and her i Mr. and Mrs. Harold McBride 
sisters, Mrs. Neta Whitely and and chiiden visited her parents, 
Mra, Kate Lewis o f Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. I.,t*e Anderson, at 

Mrs. Betcher Smith of Midland Winters Saturday.

Farmer. Wednesday. Februarj' 20. munitv Saturday and had lunch 
Miss Ixireta Allen had charge o f w-ith Mr. and Mrs. Edmund >> ebb.
the program. She talked about I Mr. and Mra. Jack Holbrock and 
shrubs and then demonstrated daughters, Susan and Mary of 
making a cutting bed. Cuttings Fort Worth visited the ladies nar- 
of japonica, althea, creap myrtle, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Wehh 
roses and bridal wreath were and other relatives here and in 
made and placed in a cutting l>ed. Clyde the past week

Coil I 'h Or Come in—Today.
DOWN TO FACTS

Know the actual facts about your Insurance. We will

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE — PLYMOUTH

B.\IRD, TEX.\SPHONE 17

interest does not end 
ance is a vital need, 
etting.

be
Our

with Yirst premium check. Insur- 
You will find the facU vlUlly Inter-

pleased to explain  ̂ your jiolicies, with any company

U.C. HA MILTON, Special Agent |
Republic National I.lfe Insurance Co., Dallas, Texas J
Box 1124 Baird, Texas ♦

SPOTS O.N SI N HOLD
in t e k p :s t  a c r o s s  n a t io n

Science
Developments in science this 

week had produced a universal 
pattern of interest ranging from 
the study of recently discovered 
sun spots to the invention of com
pact radar units for the blind and 
vest pocket radio sets.

I Generally visible to the layman 
' without use of a telescope, the 
8uns|>ots cluster was f o u n d  
through measurements at the 
Maryland Academy of Science to 
be 172,000 by 43,000 miles in area.

' It is the largest group observed 
by scientists in recent years, ac- 

I cording to Paul S. Watson, curator 
' of astronomy at the academy.

With the sun scaled to a circle 
of five inches, said the scientist,

; the major cluster of spots mea
sures aliout one inch long by 
slightly more than a quarter of an 
inch across. The spots were de
scribed as resembling cyclones 
which present a shimmering a.spect 
and show black spotty cores 
through a telescope.
Reseoible Pinhead

Through a smoked glass, the 
astronomer announcetl, a layman 
mav see them as resembling a 
pinnead of black. Several smaller 
spots, he added, “ Only a few 
thousand miles" in diameter, are 
visible through a telescope.

, The cyclonic effect of the spots, 
said the scientist, are due to the 
fact that they are raging flames 
of gases sending out steams of 
“ cosmic electric currents" which 
result in such “ magnetic storms” 
as the northern lights or auroa 
boealis.

At Milwaukee • concern plan
ning to produce the latest radio
electric units promise vest pocket 
radios smaller than spectacle cases* 
and miniature radar sets to detect 
obstructions for the blind. It plans 
also to have ready for the market 
soon tiny walkie-talkie sets and 
small hearing-aid devices.
Fits in Hand

The new developments of the 
Milwaukee company, kept secret 

I during the war. were announced 
recently to members o f the city’s 
subsection of the Institute of Ra
dio Engineers.

All of the inventions, said the ' 
concern, hinge on the development , 
of a minute radio circuit set up 
on a tiny ceramic plate. One 
“ skeleton" radio set, the company 
announci*d, has been displayed in 
Washington. It is small enough 
to fit into the palm of one’s hand. 
Another set, to be developed, he 
said, will be the size of the aver
age cigarette package.

DINE AND DANCE
—TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every NiRhi at 8:30 
Except Monday, which is 
reserved for private parties.

LAK EVIEW  CLUB 
Ciaco, Texan

Mr. and Mrs. PI. T. McBride, j 
Edgar McBride, and Mr. and Mrs, | 
Harold V. McBride and children, | 
Shirley and Don, returned Friday 
afte a four days visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Spencer McBride and 
family and Mrs. Murry A I.ea 1 
in Spur, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Covington in Dallas.

ff/ s  A fi/m 6er*s^

Jack Griffith left Wednesday 
j of last week for a visit with his 
' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Grif- 
, fith, at Comanche.

DYEING

When the motor oil in your car is over 1,000 miles old, 

look out for "old Sludge"—he's a dangerous character.

But his number's up when you drain and refill with 

Ptumble's 997, the balanced motor oil. 997 is a Pligli V.l. oil 

that cirans, cools and seals while it lubricates. And it costs 

only 30c per quart.

A’e are now in position to 
take clothing to be dyed—any 
:oIor, vat dyed, guaranteed not 
u> fade out.

M. C. HUGHES

♦ ♦

t DRIVE iN  HERE *

Xi
-■S Stop at the nearest Humble sign, drain sludge-laden, 

diluted, dangerous oil and refill with . . .

“ S
I ♦ For Service, Plus %

IS YOUR OIL 
1,000 MILES OLD?
Stop at any Humbla 
tign to o  jug fillod 
with tludg«>lo4«n, di- 
lutod oil droinod from  
on ovorogo cor.

•//ec//

A premium motor 
oil second to non*.

SERVICE DAY  
AND NIGHT

GIVE un A TRIALI

SUPER - PYRO  
ANTI - FREEZE I

Mac’s
ServiceStation i

a * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4

I

X
♦ Fire rationing is over, but * 

we must take care of our 4 { 
old tires until new ones are 4 1 
available. Drive in here ^ | 
and let us check your tires 4 
often that they might run 4 
until the emergency is past. 2 ' 
For gasoline, oils, battery 4 
service, or whatnot, we in- t  
vile your patronage. We 2 
will even wipe your wind- f  
shield and check the water 1 
in your radiator.

When heating is properly 

planned as integral part 

of house the finest auto

matic gas heat costs very 

little more. So take your 

architect's and builder's

advice:

Specify V en ted  G a s  H eat* a n d  

show  on p lans location o f  flues 

a n d  equipment. T h e new  better- 

type G a s  H eaters require flues fo r  

renting. O n ly  w ith  V en ted  H ea t  

is W a ll  Sw eating elim inated!

*C o  hooting o p p lio nco t which a rc  
vontod to a (luo includoi Coiloom Modi- 
otort, Crcwloting Hootort, floor furnocot, 
Clotol-typo Control Hootort, Control Fur- 

nocot ond All-Yoor A ir C ondltionors.

Lone Star Gas Company

Now ready to install Butane plants 
on F. H. A. plans or terms to 

suit your budget.

250 srallon tank inatalled, filled with Ran and piped 
for five openings „  .................................... $260.00

288 gallon tank installed, filled with gas and piped 
for five op en in g s.... ...................................  $274.50

You can also add hot water heater and heating 
stoves on this plan and have as much as three 
years to pay.

WHY WAIT ANY LONGER? Let us in.stall your 
plant now before prices increase.

We can make immediate delivery on 
the above plants today!

W'e still have a few small houses for sale. 
Beautiful block of white Tile Board, 4.x8 feet, 35c per 
square foot.

I LEWIS
Appliance Company

Phone 328 Baird, Texas
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IR O N S 60,440

C LO C K S 181,998 1

REFRIGERATORS 12,755

,  W ASHERS 3,068

RA N G ES 3,056

r a d 'i o s 85

TOASTERS
V

Out of tho 2,485y 138 opplloncGs monu

A F T E R  the war ended, we weren’t able 
to  get back into production o f some 

appliances as soon as we had hoped, 
and production rates weren’t as high 
as we had hoped. A  number o f unfore
seen things like material shortageB made 
the job  harder.

But there were only 120 days be
tween V-J Day and December 31,1945, 
and in those 120 days w’e partly recon
verted our factories from war to peace
time goods and got production started. 
During the year we turned out 2,313,791 
electrical appliances.

We shipped these appliances out 
practically as fast as made—so fast 
that at the end o f the year more than

98 per cei 
reconversi 
factories, 
hands o f i 
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were close 
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h Topics
tofrsphicalljr Ten 
olerablj True, 
olph Hodges

>tt was taken to 
»ton Valley Wed- 

week, after 
ihan County Hos- 
dition is reported 

Visitors in the 
Vlrs. Scott’s daug- 
r families, Mrs. 
alifornia, Mr. and 
ner of Freer. Mr. 
Gantham and son, 

Freer, and her 
eta Whitely and 
is of Big Spring. 
Smith of Midland

vUit^i bar fnther. J. P. Tunnell 
and her sister, Mrs. Dolph Hodges,

Mrs.* j ! M. Whitley, Jr., »nd in- 
fant son, Gary Dennis, of Abilene 
sre visiting Mrs. Whitleys par- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. M- wniuey. 
Visitors in the W hitley Sun
day were Mrs. J ; ^ n t L  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Ted- 
ford, of Clyde and Miss Janice
Ruth Barton. recentlyBilly Otto Betcher. T-5 rwentiy
wrote his parents, Mr. and Mm. 
Otto Betcher, from where
he is sUtioned with the Amy.

I M r . a n d  Idi^H a'rold  McBride
and childen visited her
Mr. and Mrs. I.̂ *e Anderson, at
W inters Saturday^________________

ASD DANCE
OD MUSIC!
Everybody Has 

I Time!
ery Ni«:ht at 8:30 
lohduy. which la 
for private parties.

LAK EVIEW  CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

ĥen heating is properly 

lanned as integral part 

f house the finest auto- 

latic gas heat costs very 

ttle more. So take your 

rchitect’s and builder’s 

idvice:

pecify V en ted  G u s H eut* a n d  

how on p lans location o f  flues 

md equipment. T h e new  better- 

ype G a s  H eaters require flues fo r  

'enting. O nly  w ith  V en ted  H ea t  

s W a ll  Sw eating elim inated!

*G o  h so lin g  o p p lia n ca t  which or*  

v«nl«d to a Suo includoi Coitoom Rodi- 
olori. Circulating Hootor*, Floor Furnocot, 

Clotot-typo Central Haotart, Canirol Fur- 

nocot and All-Yoor A ir C o n d itio n art.

rone Star Gas Company

Now ready to install Butane plants 
on F. H, A. plans or terms to 

suit your budget.

250 gallon tank Installed, filled with Ras and piped 
for five openings ................. ....... ............. $260.00

288 gallon tank Installed, filled with gas and piped 
for five openings ____________ . $274.50

You can also add hot water heater and heating 
stoves on this plan and have as much as three 
years to pay.

WHY WAIT ANY LONGER? Let us install your 
plant now before prices increase.

We can make immediate delivery on 
the above plants today!

W’e still have a few small houses for sale.
Beautiful block of white Tile Board, 4.x8 feet, 35c per
square foot.

i

I

LEWIS
Appliance Company

Phone 328 Baird, Texas

P O L I T I C A L
nnouncements

Dristrict Clerk
MRS. COKRIE DRISKILL

County Treasurer:
MRS. WILL McCOY^

The Baird Star ia authorixed '
by candidates listed below to an -1C ommlssloner, I rect. 1: 
nounce their candidacy for the j M. E. JOLLY 
respective offices subject to ac-1 . . . . „
tion of the Democratic Primary, Commissioner. Precinct 2 
July 27th.

Tax Assessor-Collector
O. CLYDE YARBROUGH 
M, H. (BOB) JOY 
MRS. T. W. BRISCOE 

(Re-election)

Sheriff
W. A. PETTERSON 

(Re-election)
S. S. (Nick) NICHOLS of Eula

County Judge 
[ J. L. FARMER 

(Re-election)

County Clerk
LESLIE BRYANT 

( Re-election)
BRUCE BELL

CLYDE T. FLOYD 
___ (Re-election)

Commissioner, Prec. No. 3
I. G. MOBLEY 

( Re-election)

Congress. 17th Dist.
TED MILES 

Stamford
W’ lLLlAM W’ . BLANTON 

Albany

Co. SchiNil Superintendent
B. C. CHRISTMAN

( Re-election)

Laev Meridith. Tommie Meri- 
dith, Mrs. Ken Wagner, Catherine 

' Newman and Floyilia Ann Meri
dith were visitors in Fort W’orth 
and Dallas this week.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Ijiit Sunday was a good day 

with ui. Large crowds came to 
both morning and evening ser
vices. Sunday morning the audi
torium was almost filled—Sunday 
School 121. One new class was 
set-up, a class of young men, E. 
L. Reese teacher. Another new 
rlass, young married people, will 
be set up soon.

Next Sunday we will launch 
our building program. The fin
ance committee accepts as its 
goal, 120,000, Yes it is quite a sum 
i)Ut not too much for a great and 
heroic people. In this campaign 
some will “ Watch” us, many will 
“ Help” us. We invite you to 
attend this great lunching rally 
next Sunday. Our rally text is 
Luke 6:38. Read it.

Don’t get the wrong impression. 
The sermon will not Ce on money. 
We plan to preach on “ A Sinner, 

I Saved by Grace.”  Sunday night: 
(“ Saved by Grace and Saved For- 
I ever.”
I We invite you to attend these 
services.—Rev. A. A. Davis.

DR. M, CARROLL McGOWEN
Announces the reopening of his office for the practice of

GENERAL DENTISTRY

1st state Bank Bldg., 1st Floor
Baird, Texas

Phone 22

Mrs. W. C. Parsons, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Parsons, and Mrs. 
Nadine Smith of Rising Star were 
visitors of Mrs. Ada Parsons, 
Saturday.

TED 
MILES 

for
c o n g r e s s '

Don’t Blame Abur Dealer 
if You Can’t Get 

G-E Appliances and Radios
lt*s not the dealer’s fault. We don’t think it’s our fault. 

Maybe it’s nobody’s fault. But here’s what happened:

Here’s how fast G. L  and its affiliated companies were making and shipping things for you:

o a . N O V . D E C . O n hand Dec 31,1945

IR O N S 60,440 67,564 85,968 2 S  days* production

C LO C K S 181,998 177,681 256,038 2^i days* production

REFRIGERATORS 12,755 17,577 28,432 4  days* production

,  W ASHERS 3,068 4,672 1 6,874
t* 1

AH days' production

RA N G ES 3,056 8,973 i 1 8,996 
1 f 9,401

3  doys* production

R A D IO S 85 5,129 1 ^  doys* production

TOASTERS
'  _̂___ __

312 2,386 MxOfl shipments were 
A 0 “ 0  made becauoe produc
tion was inadequate toprovtd* 
samples for dca/rra).

O u f of tho 2 yS8 5 r t3 8  appikm cm t m anufacturod  in  1944 a n d  1945, G o n o n J  0DCfrk M p p o d  98%«

A F T E R  the war ended, we weren’t able 
to  get back into production o f some 

appliances as soon as we had hoped, 
and production rates weren’t as high 
as we had hoped. A  number o f unfore
seen things like material diortagee made 
the job  harder.

But there were only 120 days be
tween V-J D ay and De^m ber 31,1945, 
and in thoee 120 days we partly recon
verted our factories from war to peace
time goods and got production started. 
Daring the year we turned out 2,313,791 
electrical appliances.

We shipped these appliances out 
practically as fast as made—so fast 
that at the end o f the year more than

98 per cent of those we’d built since 
reconversion began were out of our 
factories. M ost o f them were in the 
hands o f users.

rrhen, on January 15,1946,our plants 
were closed by the strike. N ot a single 
electric home appliance has been built 
or assembled there since. And, because 
our warehouses are practically empty, 
your dealer won’t be able to obtain 
any more until we can get back to 
making them.

W e want to get back to producing 
as fast as possible. The manufacturing 
organization is set up; the machines 
are ready, waiting to be set in motion. 
These factors will help us to do an

even faster job  then we did in the 
months before the strike.

But we can’ t pick up production quite 
where we left off. Production lines 
are too complicated for that. A great 
many things have been dislocated by 
the strike.

When the strike is over, and the 
refrigerators and toasters and radios 
you’ve been waiting for begin to come 
off the lines again, we’U get them into 
hands o f our dealers just as fast as we 
f^n 'They’ll be competitive in price, 
'They’ll be General Electric quality.

So, please don't be impatient with 
your dealer—or with us.

GENERAL [ « ELECTRIC

LEGAL NOTH E ’
In Re Guardian|hip of Isabelle 

Isenhower and Otu Isenhuwer, 
I'ersuns Non Compos Mentis. In 
The County Court of Calluhaii 
County, Texas. No. 'J85.

Notice is hereby given that I, 
W. M. Isemhower, Jr., guardian 
of the estates of Isabelle Isen
hower and Otis Isenhower, Per
sons Non Compos Mentis, have 
this day filed my application in 
the a)M)ve entitled and numbered 
cause for an order of the County 
Judge of Callahan County, Texas, 
authorizing me as the guardian 
of the estates of the said wards 
to make a oil, gas and mineral 
lease upon such terms as the court 
may order and direct, of the fol
lowing described real estate be
longing to the estates of said 
wards, to wit: Being an undivid
ed one-half interest owned by the 
estate of the said Isa)>elle Isen
hower, and an undivided one-four
th interest owned by the estat< 
of the said Otis Isenhower, in and 
to the following descril>ed land; 
The South-east One-half of Survey- 
No. 2274, of the T. E. & L. Co'., 
Survey, in Callahan ('ounty, 
Texas, containing 80 acres of 
land, more or less; saiil applica
tion will be heard by the County 
Judge of Callahan County, Texas, 
at the courthouse in the City of 
Baird, Texas, on the 11th day of 
March, A. D. 1946.

W. M. ISENHOWER, JR.
Guardian of the estates of Isa

belle Isenhower and Otis Isen
hower, Persons Non Compos Men
tis.

LEGAL NOTICE
In Re Guardianship of I.sabelle 

Isenhower and Otis Isenhower, 
Persons Non Compos Mentis.

In the County Court of Calla
han County, Texas. No. 9h5.

Notice is hereby giv>:n that I, 
W. M. Isenhower, Jr„ guardian 
of the estates of Isabelle Isen
hower and Otis Isenhower, Per
sons Non Compos Mentis, have 
this day filed mv application in 
the above entitled and numbered 
cause for an order of the County 
Judge of Callahan County, Texas, 
authorizing me as guardian of the 
estates of the said wards to make 
a oil, gas and mineral lease or 
leases upon such terms as the 
court may order and direct, of 
the following described real estate 
belonging to the estates of said 
wards, to wit: Being an undivided 
one-half interest owned by the 
estate of Isabelle Isenhower and 
an undivided one-fourth interest 
owned by the estate uf the said 
Otis Isenhower, in and to the fol
lowing described lands:

FIRST TRACT: 640 acres, more 
or less, out of the N. R. Brister 
Survey, Patent No. 187. Abstract 
No. 10, in Shackleford County, 
Texas, and described as follows: 
Beginning at the Northeast corner 
of said Brister Surv-ey at a stake

in the West lin»- of Survey No. 
65, Lunatic Asylum l.ands;

THENCE South with the east 
line of said Brister Survey llMKi 
varus; to the north line of the 
Albany and Baird road;

Thence West with the north 
line of said road to the west line 
of said Brister Survey;

Thence North to the Northwest 
corner of the said Brister Survey;

THENCE East 1900 varus to 
the place uf beginning.

SECOND TRACT: Being 137.8 
acres of land, mure or less in 
('allahan County, Texas, out of 
the South One-half of T. E. & L. 
Co., Survey No. 228,3, descril*e<i 
by metes and bounds as follow- : 
Beginning at a stone set in the 
F̂ ast line of said T. FL & L. Co. 
Survey where it interesects the 
south line of the T. & V. Ry. <’<>. 
right-of-way, for the northeast 
coiner of this tract;

THENCF  ̂ South 780 varas to a 
fence post and stone mound, the 
southeast corner of said Survey 
No. 2283, for the southeast <oriier 
of this tact;

THFINCFi West with the south 
line Ilf said T. F̂  & L. Co. Survey 
]2t*H varas to a stone and stone 
mound, th** .u>uthwest corner o f 
this tract, a nis«|. U-ars North 
31-1 2 west 10 1 r> varas;

THF2NCF2 .North 262 varas to 
n point in <enD r of Battle J'reek. 
for a comer of this tract;

TFIE.NTE in a nort) = -su-rly 
course w’lth the center of - id 
Creek about 500 varas to the 
cent*>r of said creek at its inter
section of the south line of th“ 
right-of-way fenee tif the T. & P. 
Ry. Co.;

THENCE North 77 <!| i*ree-*
East with said fence line 877 
varas to place of beginning,

THIRD TRA('T; Being I8l 
acres of land, more or less, out 
of Gulf, i olorado & Santa F'e 
Railroad Co. Survey No. 3. in 
Callahan County, Texas, and des
cribed by metes and )>ounds as 
follows: Beginning at a ston>
mound on the north line of Sec
tion 4, B. O. H. l.ands, a L. O. 
marked 72 bears South 89 1 4 
East ^-39.100 varas, this point 
being also the southeast corner 
of T. E. A L. Co. Survey No. 228.3.

THENCE North with cast line 
of said T. E. A L. Co. Sur. No. 
2283, a distance of 776.8 vrs. to 
the right-of-way of the T. A P. 
Ry. Co.;

THENCE East with the south 
boundary line of said right-of-way 
12t»2.5 varas; THENtTE South 
802 vrs. to stone mound on North 
line of 5>iec. 5, B. O. H. Ija"* 
THENCE West 121i2..*i varas wit‘ 
the north line of said B. O. H. 
Surv’eys Nos. 5 and 4 to the 
place of beginning.

Said application will be he«r»i 
bv the County Judge of Callahat 
County, Texas. A  the courthpoufi 
in the City of Baird, Texas, on" 
the 11th day of March, A. D. 1046.

W. M. ISENHOWER. JR.

v ; i;

Jk

l

See the New Spring Suit.s. Light weight 
Rayon materials, double and .single breas
ted models. Colors, solid blue, .̂ olid tan and 
tan and gray stripes.

Sizes 34 to 44

$25.00 $27.50

M b )  Dry Goods
Baird, Texas
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All Day Saturday, March 2 DOUBLE FEATURE! 2 Complete Shows for 1 Price
THl RSDAY . FRIDAY

FKimUARY 28-MAR('H 1
The One You Have Waited For

 ̂ Week-End At The 
IValdror

VAN JOHNSON
( ; in ( ;f r  k o ( ;f r s

WALTER IMDOKON 
LANA TURNER

Free (iift Nite

AI.L DAY SATURDAY 
MARCH 2

IK)l RLE FEATURE 
“ THE CISCO KID IN 
OLD NEW MEXICO’ 

— Also—
PHIL HARRIS 
“ I LOVE A 

BANDLEADER” 
MONSTKK & APK No. 4

OWL SHOW
SATURDAY NIGHT

Come At 9:30, See 2 Shows

*The Hidden Eye**
— With—

EDWARD ARNOLD
A Thrilling Mystery

SUNDAY . MONDAY 
MARCH 3 - 4

Watch the screen cook with
CHARLES BOYER 
LAUREN BACALL

— In—

** Confidential 
Agent**

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 5 - 6

RUTH HUSSEY 
JOHN CARROLL

— In—
Bedside Manner

W A H O O
TUESDAY ONLY

C O M I N G ! 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

MARCH 7 - 8

GEORGE RAFT 
CLAIRE TREVOR

Johnny Angel

$75.00 In Gifts Given Away April 1 & 3 Get Tickets at this Theatre

W
AH
0
0

S .A I.E S SERVICE

Our Policv on

NEW CAR ORDERS
in accordance with fair procedure

We -:r<- now ae'^epting orders for *arliest j>ossible de-' 
livery of new cars. How^v -r. as you know, there 
are not enough new cars for all who want them, 
rhep fvU ‘ . we want to make a elear statement of 

our ixdiiy . . . .so that »‘veryone will know txactly 
how we are handling orders for and delivery of 
now lars duru'.g the current shortage piTimi.
W’v i; tend to ill orders for new ears in the order 
ill wni h they are received. There are two excep
tion.- to thi. Lasic rule—
" c  »»ill d«*; jn ilr l\  r«*sfr\e a p«*rrenlage of »»ur rar^ for thof>r 
** ho h»»e in the \rmed Korcei*. We feel sure that all
our cu ! -" 'r r s  will atcre, with the lUstire of this exception.

If  a a-f ■ :!e f  for a new car is a factor. **e " i l l .  in the 
pubic iio d•■ternone such case., on the b as i, of the now
ab«»lish-d. f publicl> accepted, fU ’ A priority lists.

rhi.s IX ' V . . m y, ur intere.-t. \\\ are followit.g it 
h an oe wafit t > .s-rve you fairly and well today 
1 in ti ’ pH't. The Ford .Motor t'ompany and we our- 
' lv=‘ . are making v-ry effort to deliver your new 
car I Ion ptiy and hone.slly.

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
1’ail’d, Texa.s Phone 218

CLASSIFIED FOR SALE—Plymouth C oupe- 
Now l>eint; re-conditioned. F'ar 
l>elow ceiling price. Earl Johnson 
Motor Co.

j IF You want to sell your I  farm or hou.se in Baird, call 
! me at once. I have inquiries 
from buyers every day.— B. 
H. Freeland.

FOR SALE Kaby play pen, 
with floor, fold up. White .Auto.

JU.ST REi EIVEI). Car load of 
Reil Cedar Shingles. Baird Lurn- 
t>er Co.

We carry a cmoplete line of 
•Maytag washing machine parts. 
J. T. Loper, Ma>tag Sales and 
Service. tfn.

Insist on and get—Genuine 
Ford Parts "Made Right." Liist 
Longer. Earl Johnson Motor Co.

Japanese Surrender Document, 
an authentic reproduction, a me
morable decoration for homes, 
offices, schools, churches, and 
club:;. Selling now for $2.50 
while they la.-it: Mail check or
money order. Hutchings, Pecos, 
Texas. tfn

Take your car troubles to ^ut- 
phen .Motor Co., Buird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

PLANT PEACH TREKS NOW
Plant Wolfe’s Ileavy-bearing, 

Frost-Resistant Peach trees and 
Save Money.

Four Grand Champion varieties 
remlv for immediate shipment.

FRANK. N E W KLBERTA. 
HALEHAVEN, ELBERTA, All 
pure strain varieties.

Site 1-2 feet, f. o. b. prices, 
50 to 100 30c, 100 to 1,000 2.5c 
1,(M)0 and up 20c, 2-3 feet, f. o. b. 
prices. 50 to 100 4.5c, 100 to 1,000 
.‘J5c, 1.0(H) and up 30c, 3-4 fet't, f. 
o. b. prices, 50 to UH) 50c, 1(H) 
to 1,(HH) 45c, 1,000 and up 40c.

rite for F'REE color catalogue 
showing F'ruit trees, PF:C.AN, 
Walnuts, F’ igs. GRAPF!S, Berries, 
Strawberries, ROSFJS. Bulbs, F>cr- 
greens. Flowering Shrubs, Hedge 
Plants and Shaile Trees— or drive 
to the NURSERY.

WOLFE NURSERY, Box 811-D 
Stophenville, Texas.

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
pheti Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient serviee. tf.

Complete suiiply of fluorescent 
light fixtures for home and office. 
Parsons Electric and Refrigera
tion Shop.

If you want action on the sale F'OR SALF!—1931 Chev. Coupe 
of your farm or ranch, list it wifh —Just overhauled, a clean little 
me. Plenty buyers are ready, car, Priced far l>eluw ceiling price.
T. W. Holmes, Clyde, Texas, tf Earl Johnson Motor Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—32- 
volt refrigerator. B. H. F'reeland.

Mr. and Mr. 1‘ai Gla- or; ui 
IM 'aiing ()>'. V. ok ■: «! It) Gorman.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ashlmk of 
Fort W-.rth arrived F'riday f*)r 
;i v ::it with his brotVior and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ashlock.

.Mrs. Lora Rolwr-on of Moran, 
Route 2 was a visitor hers* Satur- 
•lay, at which tm*« ;she became a 
-mb-r’-il>er to The .Star.

Mt^. F'loyd Pool of Moran wa“
I Buird .shopp«»r ovt-r the weekend 

Dr. and Mrs. M. Thaxlon .Mv- 
(loUi-o o f (^iianah and Dr. and 
Mrs. J. Henry MrfJowen and ;-on, 
John, of Abi!m e |M*nt the week- 
eml with Mr J hn Mei'iowen.

SAVE YOUR CALF!
A shame to lose one with scours 
when o $1 .00  bottle of DUR
H AM 'S C O M B I N A T I O N  
TREATMENT will serve it. You risk 
nothing. If it does not save your 
coif your S 1.00 wilt be refunded by

( I I Y PHARMACY

.^ybil .Ann Elder of Barcelona, 
V *r ‘luela, who is attending th» 
Univ*r-:|ty at Austin, spent the 
weekend with her grandmother. 
.Mrs. Cora Work* and family.

.Miss Peggy Reese of Big 
Spring has l>een in Baird the past 
week attending her mother, who 
î  ill. Miss Reese is an employee 
of the Texas and Pacific Railway 
> umpany in Big Spring.

Mr. and M r s . Weldon Corn and 
family of Abilene plan to move to 
Ajo. Ariz. March 2. Mr. Com 
plans to resume the same job 
he had before the war.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. Northeutt 
Ilf Big Spring sj>ent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
(leorge Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. .Sam Hvnder-on 
I'f F'riona visited frieniis here 
F'riday. while enroute to Lubbock. 
Mr. and M rs. Henderson are form
er resident?, of this place.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Waldrop .Sundav, F'e)>ruary 17, 
were Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wal
drop, Jr., and family and Mr. and 
■Mrs. Albert Box. Jr., of Abilene.

BIG
SURPRISE!

No Not Nylon Hose 

B IT

You Will Be Sui’prised 

IF

No Not Sheets 
WHAT

If I Had Told You, It Would Not 
He A Secret Now.

YOU

Had Better Come See

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

HOUSE in Rail'd for Sale. See 
B. H. F*reeland. tf

FAR.M FOR SALF:— 166 acres 
l»e8t land near Eula, 87 cultiva
tion. 3 riHimed house. Possession. 
No dealers. C. M. Lovelady, 525 
Peach. Abilene. Phone 82.58. 3tp

F'OR SALE — 6-Volt battery 
radio. 2 Aladdin lamps. Mrs. 
Roy Bryant. 2tp

W.ANTFJD — Nice apartment 
with private bath. Mrs. A. W. 
Burks, P.O. Box 807, Baird. 2tp
M O O D F O K S A L E
We have a limited amount of 

16 and 24 in. fire wood on the 
Bankhead Highway, one-half mi. 
west of Ea.^tland at the old F71 
Morocco Inn for sale at $10.50 
per cord. This is readily avail
able for trucks. Stop at F!1 
Morocco Inn and inqure for Mar
ion Seaburn or Birt Robinson. 
Write Box 227, Cisco, for orders 
in large quantities.

‘ Position for middle aged woman, 
who wants to lie her own boss. 
Sell .Maisonette dre.<ses in Baird. 
Write W. FL Clement, 1.309 Jeanet
te St., .Abilene. 3tp.

FOUND— Practically New Tire, 
(ube and wheel for truck. Identify 
at Ray Motor Co. and pay for 
this ad. It

LOST -  HA.MPSHIRE sow pig 
about 2 months old. Write Virgil 
Haile, Star Route 1, Baird. Itc

F'OR RF^NT—Cabins by week. 
On highway 80, east of underpass. 
Mrs. F'va Baker. tfn

FOR S.ALE—Team horses and 
mare, 7 and 8 years, good every 
way. Would . trade for saddle 
horse. I). T. Crockett, Box 964, 
Cross Plains, 2tp

Pay Cash for old generators, 
fuel pumps, carburator voltage 
Regulator-Stanters.— White Auto.

LOST — Gold stretch bracelet 
mother of pearl set, air corps 
insignia. Inscrilied Dale-Wanda. 
Return to S ur Office. Itp

F;INER OIC PIGS b r e d  GILTS. 
A'ouiig boars white as snow, pretty 
as pictures. TIME TO BUY 
H(KiS, PIGS, Etc. to be sure of 
your meat. Visit us for needs. 
Shanks Nursery Hog F'arm, 1-2 
mi. north of Clyde, Texas 3tp.

f o r  SALF!—Jesery bull calf, 6 
weeks old of regi.stered bull. From 
very fine Jersey cow. W. Winkle- 
man, 4 miles west highway 80. 2t

1000 FREE PEACH TREES 
to first 1000 customers visiting 
our nursery. Also get finer 
plums, apples, gapes, berries, 
shrubs, evergi'eens, ruses, paper- 
shell i^ a n  trees that live. Pigs, 
breil gilts, Vi-sit us.—Shanks Nur- 
s<v*ies, 1-2 mi. north of Clyde, 
Texas, 3tp.
F'OR SALF! — Turkey eggs for 
hatching. A & M stock, blooil tes
ted, guaranteed 80', fertility,$15 
per hatching tray, 100 to 110 
eggs. Make your engagement for 
early hatchings. F'our miles west 
of Baird on highway. W. Winkle- 
man. tfn

F'OR S.ALF!—2 houses, modernly 
equip|H‘d, Lights. water, gas, | 
sewage and lui acres of land in ' 
Cross Plains, Texas. See Mrs. | 
J. T. Liiwrence, Holmes Drug ' 
Store. 2tc

I.ADY "DOC" ( URF:S ILLS 
IN ('OMED^

There IS a doctor in the house i 
at the Plaza Theatre where "Be<l- 
siiii* Manner," a howling new 
comedy, is holding forth, and 
what a doctor; Andrew Stone’s ' 
newest release thru United Artist 
stars sparkling Ruth Hussey and 
handsome John Carroll in a hilari
ous tale of H surgeon in skirts 
who set her patient’s pulses rac
ing.

( API) OF THANKS
We wish to express our thank? 

and appreciation to our friends 
for all the loving kindness extend
ed to us at the passing of our 
dear wife and sister.

J. L. CHATHAM and i 
The EDWARD CHILDREN

PROFFSSinNAL

SKKVK’K MEN ENJOY 
('OOKIES SENT IN 
BY H. 1). CLUBS

Service men visiting the U. S. 
O. are enjoying cookies sent in 
by Home Demonstration Clubs. 
A boy from Longview’, while eat
ing rookies made by Turkey Creek 
club members, said they were the 
best he had eaten since leaving 
home. Some of the cookies were 
taken to the hospital train, in 
which ont* hundred boys were 
being transferred from an Iowa 
hospital to William Beaumont 
Hospital at El Paso.

The U. S. (). serves one or two 
trains o f men arriving for dis
charge each day.
I -  - -o----- -
vf:t e k a n s  n o t k ' k

All veterans of foreign wars 
of Callahan county are asked to 
attend a mei-ting at Clyde high 
school tonight ( F'riday > at 7:30 
for the purpose of orgHnizatiun.

Slip la tr ft  ^ ta r
J. MARVIN HUNTF:R. JR.

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATE"
$2.00 Per A'ear In Advance. 

Entered at Postoffice, Baird.Texas 
2nd class matter. Act of 1879.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Todd 
children of Anson visited Mr. ai n 
Mrs. M. I). McFIlroy Saturday.

Mrs. I>aura Kearney, Lubbock,  ̂
and Mrs. Viola Lucas, Sacramen
to, Calif., are visiting their mot
her, Mrs. L. L. Me Bane who is 
a patient in the Callahan County 
Hospital.

Miss Nita Cotton of San An
tonio left Suntiay after visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Cotton, and her brother-in-law 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Ault, in Clyde.

CARDS

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Durham's Paraclda Ointmtiit is
guaranteed to relievn itching accom
panying Eczemas, Rash, Piles, Ordi
nary Itch and other minor skin irrita
tions— or purchase price refunded. 
Large 2-ounce ior only 60c at 

CITY PHARMACY

*++++++++■►♦+♦+++♦++++♦++♦♦+++++♦+♦♦+++♦+++♦+++♦++

LOOK!
LOOK!

LOOK!

++
*++++♦+++++++

I  \ E \ y  I ^ ^ K R S F R I ^ G
+++++

i BREAKFAST SUITES
I \EW  BEDS+
I See Our Platform Rockers, real values
+
i Nice small Rockers for the kiddies

MATTRESSES 
Guaranteed to he the best at any price

Some really attractive 
T SUITES
NICE CHESTS

ONE NEW  SHOT GUN 
TW O GOOD GAS RANGES 

New furniture arriving daily. 
LET US SERVE YOU!

HOWARD
FURNITURE STORE

Baird, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦+++♦♦+♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦•

B. L. RUSSELL
AITORNEY-AT-I.AW

(Office at Courthouse) 
BAIRD, TEXAS

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD, TEXAS

♦++♦♦+♦+++++♦♦++♦•>♦♦+♦♦

M. L. STUBBLEFIELD.M.D.
County Hospital

Phones I
Dffice 236 Home 206 |

Baird, Texas |

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Flowers For All Occasions 
Phones 68 or 38 
BAIRD, TEXAS

F. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AN D  X -R A Y  
Telephone Building 

Phone 179 Baird, Texas
e'l‘4>’l"l’ «̂<f4>44>+4'<f4>4+4>4><»4*++4

L. B. LEWIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insnrance 

BAIRD. TEXAS
•+++++++++++4++4+4+4+++*

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County

PROMPT AND 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 

Insurance Ronds Financing
Marion VeHtal. Manasrer
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

^4V4444444>e>4444444444<l>e>4>
BAIRD LODGE 

NO. 622 A, F. A A. M. 
Meets Saturdsjo night! 
on or before the full 

moon each month.
7:30 P. M.

Members urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

Roland L. Dunwody, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y. 

► 4**^***+++*+*M *+*++++*++
BAIRD LODGE NO, 271 

I. O. O. F.
Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

G. H. Tsnkersley, N. G.
S. I. Smith, Sec.

BII$SB»KE
-BETWEN-
DALLAS 
ABILENE 
BIG SPRINGS 
EL PASO
a n d  m o s t  o t h e r  

T e x a s  P o i n t s
FOR INFORMATION:

phone 282 
Holly w<mm1 Cafe

____________________J
TTPICM. LOW rUES

Dollot to Ctiicogo $14.90 
Dollot to Ptioofiix 19.20 
Dallas to PIttsborgh 19.09 
Dollot to Los Angolos 24.19

^ e t  itt EX7KA C b n U o ti n ilo
• e\ ^  Dollot to Son Froncitco 27.40

SpwcM SoWngi oe Mpttnd-Trip.

R F A C K  AM.  A. VI ERI CA-  

T R A V M  Al  L A M E R I C A N

FREE FREE
$75 in Fine Gifts

To Be Given Away 
From the §tage of the

PLAZA THEATRE
APRIL 1ST AND 3RD 

Get Your Tickets Here.

Fishing Poles .

Battery Recharge

...15c 

.. 50c

Guaranteed Motor Oil, quart .... 12V̂ c

Spark Plugs, reg. 39c, each ..........  19c

Water Hose, 3 ply, 50 feet $4.95

White Auto Store
BAIRD, TEXAS

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “The 
Broadway of America.” Hu# 
beautiful hornet, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple. and healthful climauc— 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
(ret thick.”

Our Motto,
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LuncliFOB I k id  
U  llis h  School

County Club Goii 
To Oplin

The Development Associati 
Callahan County will meet a 
school building at Oplin Tu 
night, and a large crowd is e) 

Business men of Baird boarded etl to attend. The Oplin folk 
a big school bus Wednesday at a well established reputatioi 
noon and were taken to the high their hospiUlity, and people 
Si-hool where members of the all parts of the county are lo< 
luncheon dub and guests were forward to going there foi 
.Hcrvetl a sumptuous steak dinner meeting. Clyde T. F''loyd, 
prepared by the home economics missiom-r of that precinct, 
classes. charge of arranginir an entii

.\fter the luncheon the men ing program. \ speaker 
went to the auditorium for their been invited to talk on the 
business session where they could jt*ct of “ How Callahun C( 
be observed by the high school Can Assist Its Veterans.’’ ( 
student bo<ly. Upon entering the 'important fjuestioiis of Call 
auditorium the students .sang county’s develi>pment will 
"The Flyes of Texas’ ’ and “ Home be discussed. All in all, 
On The Range” led by Lloyd Oplin meeting promises to 
Connel. a dandy. Flveryone who is

District Judge Bob Black, guest terested in the betterment of 
S]»euker, called the luncheon club county is invite<l to attend, 
the "heart" of Baird. He said. The new federal ordinance 
"when you see a live, wide awake garding the sale of ungr; 
group of busines.s men, you see milk and cream in this co 
a live town.”  “ When you grow will be discussed, and all d 
up,” Judge Black told the on- farmers are urged to be prei
looking studeqts, “ don’t be a free -----«i------
riiler. Help your town, com- I*. H. .\RMISTKl) DIFlS 
munity and nation go forward, r. ,
Towns don’t just happen along. _  **• ‘
When you see a town vibrant with , • Mitehell, whose home 
Inisiness activity, someone put his Ysifta for some t
shoulder to the wheels of progress *I)*’*1 F.l Faso hospital 1
to make it what it is.” Judge *»t the age of 73,
Black gave credit to Judge B. L. interment was made at El F 
Russell for serving as a one man "**’• Armisted was a resident 
ehaml>er of commerce here for Callahan and Taylor counlys
many years, and working for the n‘*ny years. For several y(
improvement of highways an«l he was in the drug business 
this section in general. Oplin. From there he w

Judge F. E. Mitchell made a I’®"’"  '*'b**re he establi.t
short talk to call the student’s ‘ "e Uw n Echo and later esi 
attention to the imp<>rtance o f . bshed a newspaper at Trent.
taking their place In making ” ------
American history. He emphasiz- C NF..MFLOT MFINT
ed the value of studying our na- C O.MFKNSATION SFIRVK'F!

“̂ Bob NoJ!?"u spoke briefly and ' Unemployment O
commended those responsible for " f  w .̂I u « .1 lieu weekly claim serviceliringing the business men of the 'rwj- _... .

County A^ent Bob ShuU. intro- h'
duced I h club members who 12:00 Noon, hi
stand high in that Ilvestok pro- representative will
gram and the club voted to Jive T .n"  f L  (V
each of the following $8.00 as a A  ^   ̂ L *̂ **“ *J*̂_____  rk—.J.i »«ent allowances as well as otrize: David Clinton, Johnnie

K .., Od.ll T.ylor, JEmoti. Sim-
n. .nd MU. M.ry Ruth John- *“  U n.^loE ^.nt Bon.fmons

*°Am on, tho., who .tt.ndod th. 
luncheon were Ace Hickman, E. '  KI»h I AKTi
L. Woodley, B. L. Russell, Jr., E. Sunday, February 24th, M 
L. I)unlap, Glen Boyd, . D. E. Emmerson was given a s 
Boydstun, B. L. Russell, Sr., J. prise birthday party, honoring I 
R. Black, Clifton Hord, T. V5. gigt birthday. The follow’ing cl 
Holmes of Clyde, J. ^  Farmer, dren and grandchildren were p 
David P. Clinton, R G. Farmer, gent: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sli 
John A. McKe«, R. L. Shults, I). t,on and Barbara Gene, Baird; I 
J. Anderson, Dr. M. L. Stubble- ,nd Mrs. Edwin Scott and Gi 
field, J. A. Brashear. Hugh V,. Abilene; Mr. and .Mrs. Omar 
Ross, H. A. Warren, N. L. Dickey. Moore. Ft. Worth; Mr. and M 
Leslie Bryant, L. L. Bla(?kburn, Ralph V. Emmerson, Abilene s 

Jobnjon, Miss Hazel Emmerson of A 
Rali^ AshliKk, L o^ ie  Ray, M(>r- lene. They brought flow-ers, 
ris Cooko’ L. (?wke, B>Hy M. birthday cake, and other gifts. 
Jobe, Bob Norrell. F. E. Mitchell,;  ̂  ̂ *
Harold Tee'ix^ m EMOKIUM
Baulch, V. F„ Hill, Roy Gilbreath, i
Olaf Cl. South, Raymond Young, j In grateful memory to our li 
O. C. Yarbrough, and Marvin secretarv and reporter, .Miss Eli 
Hunter. 'Gilliland, the Old Fashioned Gi

------A—  iden Club would like to leave
WEDNF:SI)AY c l u b  i final tribute. A Garden h 

Mrs. W. A. Fetterly was host- such a friendly smile in the i 
ess to the Wednesday Club on diant morning sun, and
Wednesday, February 20, through the blazing noon in t

Fifteen members answered the dream-filled dusk when the tir 
roll call with current events. The day is done. Yes, a garden h 
program (ronsisted of; Report On such a friendly smile, and so w 
Argentina ^  Mrs. Blackburn, the smile of you. A graden h 
Argentina’s Terror by Mrs. Short.;such gracious ways, for a gard 

Two vacancies have recently couldn’t grow its wealth of bl(K 
occurred in the club’s roster: from a selfish heart unless the 
Miss Eliza Gilliland, deceased and were some secret springs of j; 
Mrs. Leach, resigned. ; on which it drew« Yes, a ga

Help was solicitinl for final ■ den’s ways are such gracio 
packing of clothing, at the court' ways and so w’ere the ways 
house this week. you. A garden’s life is a hel

Delightful refreshments were ful life, for never a passerby ci 
served during the social hour, look upon it’s smiling face u 

Next meeting is with Mrs. turned to a smile sky—and n
Anna Jackson.

ROWDEN B A m S T  SERVICES 
Special Services Sunday, March

discover that his heart has bei 
uplifted too— Yes, a garden’s li 
is a helpful life, and so was tl 
life of you. A garden’s hearty

lOth, at the Rowden Baptist a loyal heart that meets tl 
Church. The Life Service Band daily test by keeping faith wi 
will put on morning and after- every trust and giving forth i 
noon services from Hardin Sim-1 best, A promise made is 
mons University, Everybody is in- promise kept in it’s code i 
vited to come over and worship staunch and true— Yes, a garden 
with us. E. L. Redden, Pastor, hexrt is a loyal heart and so wi 
Afternoon senMces, 3:00 o’clock, the heart of you.

ANOTHER BUSINESS STREET IS NEEDED
(An Editorial)

During the past few week.s many people have come 
to Baird in search of a business location. Discover
ing that no business building is available on Market 
Street, they call o ff their search in Baird and travel 
on to another city. It seems to us that now is the 
'time to open up more business streets in Baird. Four 
streets could be opened for business in Baird by pav
ing only four blocks. The four blocks could be the 
one in front of the county hospital, the block in front 
of Wylie Funeral Home, the block in front of Ray 
Motor Company, and the block running west from 
Holmes Drug Company. This totals only four blocks, 
but the city would thereby have fourteen blocks of 
paved streets. This, in our mind, would do more to 
open up Baird’s business district to new businesses 
and invite new capital and new citizens than any 
other one thing that could hg proposed at the pre
sent time. A paving project thus outlined is not 
a fancy, but it is a real nece.ssity. It is a proposition 
that we cannot very well afford to pass up.

^'£m s 1


